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'Carter 6acks foreign policy posture 
. 8y MARK COHEN 

saarr Writer 
Jimmy Carter has been running for 

President since September 1972 - of· 
ficially since December 1974. Carter does 
not have the long Ust of governmental 
credentials most candidates possess. He 
has been a member of the local board of 
education in his home town of Plains, 
Ga.; a state legislator and single·term 
governor (Georgia law forbids more than 
one term) - but that is the extent of the 
elective offices he has held. 

Carter's record in Georgia, he claims, 
supports his contention that he is a 
capable administrator and able to deal 
with domestic affairs. 

But, in the area of foreign affairs, 
Carter's only credentials are his 
numerous trips abroad. Thus, if his 
capabilities to be President are to be 
questioned, it will be in this area. 

During a drive from Washington, Iowa 
to Iowa City last Friday, he elaborated on 
some of his foreign affairs positions and 
the United States' defense posture. 

DI: What is your position on the recent 
Mideast developments regarding the 
Israeli raid on the Paleslinlans and the 
U.N. Security Council vote to Invite the 
Palestinian Liberation Organization 
(PLO) to the Security Council debate on 
the issue? 

Carter: "I don't know enough about it 
to comment. or course I wish that they 
could both minimize violence. It's easy 
for III to alt back in thia country and 
criticize what's going on there .. .1 haven't 
studied the issue, I have just read very 
brief reports In The Chicago Tribune this . 
morning." 

DI: What kind of status would your 
administration grant to the PLO? 

Carter: "I wouldn 't recognize the PLO 
as a representative group for the 
Palestinians until after the PLO agreed 
publicly that Israel has a right to exist, to 
exist In peace. The Palestinians, as 
distinguished from the PLO itself, have 
eventually got to be recognized . 

The Palestinian people have a right to 
form a nation. I obviously think that the 

best place for them to live would be on 
the West Bank of the Jordan (River). 
And 1 would hope that Jordan would even 
concede to the Palestinians some 
terrttory on the east bank of the Jor· 
dan ... But it (peace) ca.n only come If the 
Palestinians and Israel mutually agree 
to honor the right of the other to exist." 

DI: What approach to a peace set· 
tlement would your administration take? 
Would you include the Soviet Union In 
yoIII' efforts? 

Carter : "No, 1 wouldn't. I think that 
the best approach to the Middle Eutem 
settlement is the one on which We've 
aJready embarked - to try and settle 
differences between Israel and the neigh· 
bors on an individual basis ... The hard 
nation to deal with, obviolllly, Is Syria. 
There Is a much more Intense historical 
hatred between the Israelis and the 
Syrians. But I think that if we can settle 
with the other nations before, that's the 
best basis on which to get a reasonable 
settlement out of Syria." 

01 : What is your assessment of the 
Ford Admi.nistration's foreign aid 
requests designed to buy peace between 
Israel, Egypt and Jordan? 

Carter: "I would minimIJe that. I think 
that's an incorrect negotiating ~on 
(ll which to base a permanent peace set· 
tlement. If you give them money the flnt 
year, it almost creates a worse situation 
the eecond year if you withdraw the ald, 
than without giving them any akI.t all. I 
hope the Coagress will be quite conser· 
vative in honoring the tentative committ· 
menta that KissInger bas made. " 

DI: Would you authorize your own 
secretary of state to make such com· 
mitments? 

Carter : "Well, that's not an Improper 
thing to do. Klsslnger has a right to say to 

those nations lbil Is IOmethlng I promise 
to do. It', also a legitimate thing for 
Congress to say no, if they disagree ... And 
KiSSinger was not misleading Egypt and 
Israel when he promised certain 
allocations of funds and aid because they 
(Egypt and Israel) are quite conversant 
with the fact that Killinger doesn't have 
any money to give on bis own." 

DI: How do you feel about the JIrOPIlIeCI 
sale of nuclear plants to thole two 
countries which Nixon negotiated? 

Carter: " I would not have promised it. 
I think it'. an incorrect thing to do. I 
think IIrael already haa nuclear 
capabilities. " 

DI: Does the growing number of 
countries purported to bave lained 
nuclear capabllltle8 undermine the 
United States' ability as a peacemaker? 

Carter: "Well, I would say that we are 
probably the mOlt culpable nation in the 
proliferation of nuclear weapons ... So 
long as we're madly engaged In an arms 
race with the Rlllllans to see who can 
build the mOlt atomic bombs an· 
d ... refuse to submit to International 
authority ... ,refuse to quit testing 
peaceful weapons, and 10 forth , I don't 
think that we're In the POIition to insist 
that other nations do the same." 

DI: Will you try and stop the 
prolileralion of nudear weapons? 

Carter: "Yes. The only thing I ever 
said Is to express very clearly to the 
worid that this nation's ultimate goal 
toward which we wUl work, with an avid 
commitment, Is to reduce atomic 
weapons in all nations to zero. And, 
whenever we negotiate with the other 
nuclear powers, on any subject...I would 
make the actual reduction of nuclear 
weapons an Integral part of that 
negotiation." 

01: What types of weapons ."Itmt 
should the U.S. concentrate on? 

Carter : "What I'd lilte to do is con· 
centrate on two thinga in defense. One Is 
the ability to use our defente capabilities 
during a continUing peace in a productive 
way. Obviously the Nayy is a very 
crucial element there to keep the sea 
lanes open and to protect our allles when 
they need it, to defend our own shores, to 
conduct surveillance. 

"The second point is to prevent nuclear 
war. And there, an Invulnerable nuclear 
deterrence force II crucial. 

"A third capability that we have is In 
the bomber neel. We've gol more 
bombers than all the other nations 
combined. We also have to have enough 
ground forces to be able to defend our· 
selves If we are attacked, and In order to 
carry out a legitlmate foreign policy 
without injecting ourselves mllilarlly 
into the Internal affairs of other coun· 
tries. So those are the prtme requisites 
for an adequate defense POIture. The Bl 
Bomber, I thint, doesn't need to be built. 
I would try to build about one-and-one
half Trident SUbmarines each year. The 
Russian are building four or five subs 
equivalent to the Trident already, each 
year. And, we ca.n'l afford to get on the 
weak side of Russia . But, I hope, that 
there is a good possibility that with our 
nation playing an aggressive role, and a 
legitimate role , to reduce atomic 
weaponry or all kinds, that It might be at 
least partially succe ful . The Navy? -
it concerns me somewhat. We, in 1967, 
had, I think, 86S ships. Now we've got soo. 
In 1967, Russia had about 600 ship , now 
they 'ye got over 1,100." 

DI : And they've now got increased 
accessibility to the sea . 

Carter : "Yes .. But, when you look at 

Carter 

the globe, you can see that for a glven 
number of shlJ)l, we have much more 01 
an abUity to use them. They're It ill 
b Icany a landlocked nation .. So 
they've got some dlaadvanta,es that 
require more &hiJ)l to be equal to the 

, United Slat , but I think that now we're 
approaching pretty much ofa statlll quo 
wllh Ru la. We don't want to get 
vulnerable to them." 

On the poJitical Cront, Carter lAid that 
George Wallace', own IUpporters now 
know that Wallace cannot wIn the 
Florida primary and Carter predlcted: 
"I thln.k George Wallace will form a third 
party before the convention ." 

'Expand juvenile rights, services' 

A Hazy Shade of Winter 
"DoWll by tile rlvenlde'. boUIld to be a 

better ride tban wIIIt )'011 've ,ot plaDed. 
'*TY your cap ID your 1wId, ucI I'" 

a"OIIId, leavea'are bron, ~" a palQ 
Gf DW OB tile poad" - .. my UUIe 
ton . . 

ByVALElUESUWVAN 
!ItIft WrIter . 

Johnny JCIIIeS Is a juvenile who, spot. 
tIng a rock, spots a window an4 1m· 
mediately comecta the two. A pollce car, 
cruising by, notices Johnny and, at this 
point, claims state Representative Tom 
HiggIns, "anything can happen. " 

"He coul4 be taken home. He could be 
locked up. It depends on the arreuting 
officer .. . what he had for break· 
fut ... whether It'a an off day." 

Higgins is a member of the state 
House-Senate Juvenile Justice Study 
Committee chaired by Sen. Minnette 
Doderer (D-Iowa City) which is curren
Uy working to revise the section of the 
Iowa Code dealing with juvenile justice 
procedures and practices. And, aa part of 
that revision, he says, the new code 
would require policemen, in conjunction 
with a local panel Ii. citizens, to publish 
guidelines used In dealing with juvenile 
arrests. 

Speaking at a conference Satuday on 
"What Happened to Juvenile Justice," 
HIggins emphasized the need for an ex· 
pansIon of the constiutional rights of 
juveniles, U well aa an emptwls on the 
"least dramatic alternative" in juvenile 
rebabi1ltiaUon. 

Under the present system III "parens 
patriae," he esplained, the state may 

Mideast mess debated 
By KRISTA CLARK 

News EdItor' 
On Friday the UnIted Nations General 

Assembly voted 84-17 to uk all countries 
tA! cut off military and economic aid to 
larael as long aalt "continues to occupy 
Arab territories and deny the 
inalienable" national rights of the 
Palestinians . 

Both the United States and Israel voted 
&gaInst the measure and Israeli Am· 
bluador Chaim Herq indicated that 
h\a 'govenunent would not be bound by 
"this one·slded discriminatory attempt 
~ thoee who saldage the move toward 
Peace in the Middle East." 

This latest UN action followed a debate 
'lbureclay night between three UI 
professors, two Ei)'JItlaJw and an Itraell, 
fOCUSing on the probieDII li.llrael'. bor
ders, Palestinian and JewiIh ref ..... , 
and Westem raporwIbillty for the unreIt 
In the Middle Eat. 

The three profellorl - Dr. JICOb 
'SIde, the Israeli and a YiIItlng prot_ 
In the de~ III otoIal')'lllOkv; Dr. 
ltiwnad Khowmlh, frun A1eUlldrla. 
F.cYPt, lIIOci.te prof.,r 0( eadocIoo
tlea; and ·Dr. Samir BiIhara, alIo fram 
Aleundrla', EIYpt, UIOCIate prote.or 
0( orthodonUCi - IDOke at the forum. 

"The Middle East _'What's ReaDy Ha~ 
peniDg?," sponsored by the 
Ara~American AIIodatlon at the Inter· 
national Center. 

KOOwaaaah bIameI the West for im
pelling Its problems on the Middle Eat In 
order to gain mIIltary and economic CUI· 
troI in the area. 

"The West wants to keep the Middle 
East divided and aDenated," he said. 
Westem nations "can't alford to allow 
PJIvel' to develop there on its own." 

Khowusah said that "the United 
States, England and the USSR 
qineered the probleml in the Middle 
Eat" and that ''molt Arabi jUlt want 
the West to 'leave us alone. ' .. 

Blahara belieVII that the BrItiIIl, who 
obtained a mandate over Paleetlne in 
1921, partitioned It In 1ft2, IDd retained 
the mandate UDtII May lHI, have uaed 
the Jewlsb people to thwart the rilhts of 
the Arab natlOlll. 

"England \lied the Zioalsm movement 
to drain the Arab world economically and 
popollUcally ... tocooquar and divide." 

He eaIled U-~ by the Wilt 
"prqmatlc political ...... of IOVII'IIinI 
the world" and. by pobtIac cut that the 
United Statea and the Soviet Union were 
the first two nations to recopIIe 1II'IeI, 

said "there are cloee connections bet· 
~ Communism and Israel. " 

KIIowassall said that although Western 
efforts to aid the Jewish people appeared 
"humanitarian," the "intentions were 
not ali that clean and humane." 

"If ever economic and political 
stability came In the Middle East," this 
would deny powelful political, economic 
and military powell to the outside world, 
he said. 

Bilhara belieVII that the West also auf· 
fell from "a guilt complex" about the 
Jewish people which has added to 
Israel's problems. 

"To aolve the problem, two ml11ion 
Arabs had to Ply for European 
problems," he said. "To transplant the 
Jen" you "had to diIJodIe IOmtbody 
elae." 

Although the three Mldeasterners 
qreecI that IIraeI IhouId return to the 
borden it held before the UI7 Six Days 
War (which would mean releuin1 the 
Gala Strip and the SInai to EIYPt, the 
Welt BalIk and EIIt Jeruaalem to Jor· 
dan, and the Golan HeIabta to Syria), the 
question of ~ went unreIOlved. 

Kbowusba betims the "ArabI have 
already come more than 110 ~" 

CGaUaH4 .. pale ... 

coercively intervene aa pal1!llt in 
juvenile proceedings, . with judges, 
probation officm and other law enfor· 
cement officials determining - often ar· 
bitrarily - what Is In the best Interest of 
the child. The result, he said, Is often 
devutation of the famDy and in
stitutionalization of the child. 

The propoeed revision Ii. the section of 
the code dealing with juveniles, he ex· 
pIained, would provide juveniles with, 
among other thinga, an UllWaiverabie 
right to counsel, a right to early detention 
hearings, u well aa new limitations on 
informal probation and • statute that 
would make evidence obtained from a 
juvenile without an attorney pment 
inadmissable in court. 

Higgins said he Is alao In the process of 
composing a workinI draft that would 
revamp the adminlatratlon of the 
juvenile justice system by creating a new 
juvenile justice department outside the 
department of 1OciaI1eI'VieeI. Hla draft 
would create l! Youth ServIce Bureaus 
under the aegis ofa Youth Service Com· 
mission and would emphulz.e the leut 
drastic alternative by providing com· 
munlty based rehabilitation prosrams. 

IOU you allo'IJ the ItIOIt drutlc alter· 
native, that's what wi1I happen," he said. 
"If you build a new prison rather than 
community programs, It will be fUled. " 

HlggIna said the propoaed revisions 
would continue to limit "dellnqueocy" to 
thoee offenses wblch would be conaIdered 
crimes If commlted by adulta. Status of· 
fenses, crimellUch aa numtng .w.y or 
being tnJant, that only juvenllea can 
commit, he said, would continue to be 
claaaed in a aeparate category, with 

. dependent and lleIlected children, and 
would emphaalz.e the least drastic alter
native In rehabilitation. He llid If he had 
hII way, he would eIlmlnate status offen
aes from the code aItopther and uk that 
runaways and truariI be dealt with In the 
community IituatIon. "I don't think 
there's any IUdl thiDa II a nmaway or 
truant who does ., entirely of hla or her 
own volition," he npIalnd. "Tbeir cry 11 
a plea for help ... and IIIItead III belplnl, 
society t.akeI the path of least reIlstanee, 
devutatinl the famUy and ItartiDg the 
child down a dqeroua pith." 

HIggins c:aIIed the preId I)'Item III 
detention "an abcmInatlon and • aCID
dal" and said the preaed code dictatea 
neither fac:iliU. nar time limit before a 
detentioo IIeerq it to be held. In ODe 
ease in Daveaport, he IIid a 14-year.old 
boy WII beId on a miDor cbarae for • 
days wltb a 16-year-oId in 00 a IeCODd 
rape cbarJe. By the Umt the boy had 
been reIeaIed. be I8Id, he bad been 
homoIaually .. and had had an 
arm and band braUn. n.e reYIaion, 
HIggins IIid, wuuId require a bearlnc af· 
ter DO more tbII141 wortiDI-daJ boun to 
determine wbe&ber fIIrtber detentlall 11 
jultifted. JIMIiIeI who are not claIIed 
u delIDqua, be _ may be beld oaly 

bt shelter care faclUties. In ,ituatlons 
where juveniles are detained n jail, he 
said, 24 hour eyeball·to-eyeball super· 
vision will be required. 

HIggins said the commlttee felt It 
necessary to include an unwalverable 
right to counsel becaUle many juveniles. 
under psycholO8lcal duress, will coof ess 
10 a crime they did not actually commit. 
He also said the commlttee did not feel 
that juveniles are always capable of 
Imowingly waiving a right to coun.sel . 

"It's our conviction that It', difficult 
for a 13-year~ld to make a knowing and 
conscious walver of his right to counael. 
In too many cues, they're pressured into 
waiving that right." 

Higgins called the present correctIonal 
aystem a "hodge podge," where 
juveniles are bounced from "system to 
system in a virtual tug of war." He said 
the proposed Youth Service Bureaus 
would be established In each of Iowa's 13 
judicial districts and would eliminate 
some of the fiscal tension involved in 
retaining the juvenile justice division 
within the Department of SocIal Ser· 
vices. By providing the staff with a 
definite youth advocate function, he said, 
the reorganization Into bureaus would 
also eliminate some of the tension 
evolving from whillIoften the probation 
officer's dual role 88 court officer and 
youth counaelor. 

HiggIns said the propoaed 
reorganization would involve clOling of 
the Training School for Girls at Mit· 
chellYille, and would make the Tralnlng 
School for Boys at Eldora co-educatlonal . 
He said he thouIht some juvenile offen-

ders might need the atnac:ture of in
stitutlonallzatJoo, but empbaalz.ed the 
fact that rehabilitation mUlt Include 
more than the juvenile alone. 

"Juvenile delinquency can't be c0n
sidered in a vllCU\l1l," he sald. " It bas to 
be viewed in c:ontext of other larpr 
problems within the aocIety ltaelf. " 

HlggIna said both the propOIed reYiIIon 
of juvenile procedurea and practices IDd 
proposed chances in administrative 
organization are CIIJTfJItly being worked 
CII in the committee and IbouId bs 
brouaht before the leglalature IOITletime 
after the beginning of the year. 

Spain quells dissent 
MADRID, Spain (AP) - Police 

rearrested Communist labor leader 
Marcelino Camacho, freed from prison 
only one week ago, and clubbed scores oC 
others into vans Sunday In a sudden 
crackdown 011 opposition to Spain 's new 
regime. Officials said 100 persons were 
arrested, but opposition sources said 
more than 300 were seized. 

The ma .. ive sbow of police power, the 
biggest in years, undercut new Kina Juan 
CarIOl' attempt at liberalIzation and his 
pardon order freeing Camacho and a few 
others serving sentences for politica.l 
offenlel. 

The 57·year-old labor organizer was 
picked up by police near his home as he 
went to buy a Sunday newspaper. His 
wife and lawyer were refused permission 
to see him . 

Within mlnutel of Camacho's arrest, 
riot poUce,1WinIInI at will from fool and 
horseback and with Jeep slr4!nll 
screaming, began seizing anyone consld· 
ered suspicious within a halfmile radius 
of Madrid', Carabanchel PrIson wiler-

the illegal Communist party had called a 
demonstration to demand amnesty for 
the rest of Spain '. eatimatecl 2,000 
political prisoners. The demonstration 
never got off the ground. 

Camacho was charged with "giving 
orders" and mobillzina the would-be 
demOllltraton. PoUce also lAid be had 
taken part in an illegal meeting at 
Madrid University several days ago In 
whk-h he tried to recruit .tudents for 
Sunday's demonstration . Camacbo's 
wife said the charges were false . 

Weather 
CIoudineli mowd iDtD Iowa Sunday 

mpt, fo~ a weak low ....-are 
1)'Item, and I!IDIt 0( UIe lillie IboW&l 
III lOl1Ie 1IIOWfalI. HIIbI today wU1 be 
In tbe ... and Iowt ~ will be In 
the teens. 
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IRA holds hostages 
LONDON (AP) - Four Irish Republican Army gunmen held a 

54-year~ld postal inspector and his wife hostage in an apart
ment Sunday demanding a flight to Ireland. Officials said they 
believed Britain's most wanted man - accused of killing Ross 
McWhirter, coeditor of the Guinness Book of Records - was 
part of the gang. 

Police, with orders to shoot, said no deals would be made with 
the gunmen. They sealed off the apartment in a four-story 
building near Regent Park in central London and evacuated the 
surrounding area. 

Pollee JIso lowered a field telephone to the gunmen from the 
roof, and one of the gunmen pulled it through a window. 

Scotland Yard's deputy assistant commissioner, Peter 
Walton, said Britain's most wanted man, Michael Wilson, was 
believed to be one of the four gunmen in the apartment. 
McWhirter, gunned down on his doorstep Nov. 'rI, had offered a 
$100,000 reward for information leading to the conviction of ter
rorists. 

Police said the hostages - John Henry Mattews and his 53-
year~ld wife Sheila - had not been harmed, but the gang did 
threaten to harm them if police stormed the apartment. 

The siege began saturday mght after the self-proclaimed IRA 
gunmen fired two shots at an expensive restaurant already 
bombed by militants and sped away in a stolen car. 

Police said the gunmen abandoned the car aCter exchanging 
shots with police during a high speed chase through central 
London and then burst into the second-story apartment to take 
the hostages. 

Hoffa hunt continues 
DETROIT (AP) - A federal grand jury will find out this week 

whether a secret witness to the abduction of James R. Hoffa was 
able to pick three New Jersey men out of a lineup. After the 
lineup, police released the three. 

Federal prosecutors said in open court last week that the three 
men had been identified by another secret inCormant as having 
carried out the abduction and murder of the former Teamsters 
president. 

Prosecutors said the man who saw the lineup at the OakJand 
County Jail in Pontiac on Saturday was a witness to the Hoffa 
abduction but did not know the names of those involved. The 
witness was not identified. 

Tlie three men - Salvatre Briguglio, 47, of Englewood; his 
brother, Gabriel, 36, oC Union City, and Thomas Andretta , 38, of 
Hasbrouck Heights - appeared in the lineup only after being 
placed under arrest for refusing to comply with a court order to 
do so. After they faced the lineup, government lawyers said the 
contempt charge was dropped. 

The three are associated with Teamsters Local 560 in Union 
City, N.J ., to which former union vice president Anthony "Tony 
Pro" Provenzano also belongs. 

Grand jury witnesses and other sources have reported that the 
FBI is looking for Hoffa's body in a Jersey City, N.J., dump. The 
dump was quiet Sunday with ne sign of agents but a spokesman 
for the Jersey City Department of Public Works said personnel 
were still on standby in case Cederal authorities decide to ex
cavate. 

"It's still an active investigation," said an FBI spokesman, 
adding that the agency had no immediate plans to start digging. 
Last Tuesday the FBI obtained a search warrant for property to 
search for the body of Armand Faugno, a reputed underworld 
figure. But one law enforcement official said the warrant was a 
smokescreeen. "U's HoCfa's body they believe is buried at 
Moscato's Dump,"he said. 

Wilder dead at 78 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) - Playwright and author Thornton 

Wilder died Sunday, officials at the Hospital of St. Rafael said. 
He was 78. 

Wilder, author of "Our Town" and numerous other plays, was 
brought to the hospital dead on arrival at 7:25 p.m., hospital 
officials said. 

Wilder was brought Crom his Hamden, Conn ., home by am
bulance, hospital spokesman Paul Taylor said. The cause of 
death was not immediately known. 

Taylor said a medical examiner would examine the body 
Monday. 

Wilder won three Pulitzer prizes. The first was in 1928 for the 
novel "The Bridge of San Luis Rey." The others were for the 
plays "Our Town" in 1938 and "The Skin of Our Teeth" in 1943. 

MORE 

Former health official's use 
of credit card questioned 

By LARRY PERL 
S&lffwrtter 

Fonner JOOnIon County 
Health Director Lyle Flleher', 
\lie of an AmerIcan Express 
credit card to charge to the 
county two round-trip plane 
tickets for himIelf and another 
health board employee to 
MIssoula, Moot. has created 
controversy as to whether the 
charge to the coonty represents 
misuse of county funds. 

Fischer is now employed as 
health director for the Missou1a 
health department. 

According to Johnson County 
Supervisor Rlchard Bartel 
"The Board of Suoervlsors, in 

aecutlve aeuion, asked the 
county attorney" office that the 
COWlty'S interestl be protected 
in this matter. " 

County Attorney Jack Dooley 
said Sunday that "We've asked 
American Express to eend us 
the bUt (for the tickets) to see 
wbat expenses were incurred. 
We don't know anything at this 
point and have drawn no c0n
clusions. We're stllliooklng into 
the matter." 

None of the supervisors said 
they had seen the American Ex· 
press bill for the two plane 
tickets. County Auditor Dolores 
Rogers said she has not seen the 
bill. but did say that acting 

Coonty Health Director Jim 
Yaklsh told her there was a bill. 
liIe said, however, Yak1sh told 
her the bill would not be sent to 
her office. 

When contacted Swlday, 
however, Yaklsh said, "I'm not 
going to tell you there is a bill . 
I'm not going to tell you there 
isn't a bill. Any information you 
get will have to come from the 
auditor's office." 

Rogers said she has seen the 
returned credit card. "It's in 
my office now," she said. 

Brown baggers bustle 

Fischer's American Express 
credit card was originally can
celled DY the board of health, 
with the supervisors con
curring. However, Fischer then 
reinstated it. According to 
Rogers, she has "no idea why he 
reinstated the card. " 

to Boston Bicentennial Supervisor Robert Burns 
said, " I doubt if there is a bill . I 
don't think they have anything 
on Lyle Fischer. I don't know a 
damn thing about it ." 

BOSTON (AP) - Sightseers 
are flocking to Boston Cor the 
Bicentennial to look at the city 
where the American Revolution 
began, but they aren't spending 
much money. 

Tourism in Boston increased 
50 per cent this year, officials 
say, but it was generally a 
budget-minded crowd that saw 
the historic sites. 

"They're day trippers and 
brown baggers," said Paul Sac
co, manager of the Sheraton 
Motor Inn in Lexington. 
"They're not coming in for 
lunch, and they're not staying 
overnight. " 

Boston's major part in the 
Revolution - the British march 
on Lexington and Concord and 
the Battle oC Bunker Hill - oc
cured in 1775. The city heavily 

promoted the 200th anniversary 
oC these events, hoping to draw 
bicentennial crowds a year ear
lier than other historic cities 
such as Philadelphia and New 
York. 

In Philadelphia, the city tour
ist bureau said visits increased 
about 10 per cent this year, but 
hotel business during the sum
mer was down. 

Health board member Evelyn 
Weeber said, "I haven't seen a 
bill. .1 don't know if anyone 
has. " 
. Supervisor Lorada Cilek said, 
"There's no bill. I haven't seen 
any bill ." 

When Fischer was contacted 
Friday by WMT-TV in Cedar 
Rapids, however, he said the 

Boston 200, the city's Bicen- bill had been sent to the board of 
tennial agency, predicted six · health and said he was sur
million visitors this year, and prised' it wasn't sent to him. 
the actual turnout, they said, Fischer also said he intends to 
wa~ just over five million. In an pay the bill. 
ordinary ye~r, Bosto~ attracts Fischer's vacation pay is 
about. 3.5 m~llon tounsts. being withheld, pending 

ViSIts to SItes along the Free· payment of the bill according 
dom Trail, the downtown walk- to Bartel. ' 
ing tour of historic bulllH" ... • Bartel says the credit card 
increased sharply . had both Fischer's and the 

Man, 22, shot in head; 

24-hour store robbed 

county's name on it and that the 
county is responsible for the 
bill, according to American Ex
press. 

Bartel said he doesn't think 
Fischer was sent to Montana on 
county business. "I can't see the 

By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

David Freeston, 22, of Iowa 
City, remains in critical con
dition at University HOIIpitals 
today after suffering a gunshot 
wound in his head early Satur
daymoming. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's 
Dept. said it received a call 
from someone at 3:53 a.m. 
Saturday who said Freestone 
had been shot at his residence, 
at Trailer 6, Larson Trailer 
Court on Praire Du Chien Road. 

The case was turned over to 
the Iowa City Police Dept., 
which retrieved a .22 caliber 
pistol. 

According to other news sour
ces, three other persons at the 
trailer at the time of the 
shooting said Freestone had 
been depressed, raised the 
loaded pistol to his temple and 
fired it. 

One of the witnesses, a 

runaway girl (rom Toledo, 
Iowa, is being held by police. 
According to the other news 
source, the girl was 15 years old 
and two other witnesses, who 
are being questioned by police, 
are males aged 19 and 20. 

1be Quik Trip store, a 24-Mur 
convenience market, at 123 W. 
Benton, was held up by an ar· 
med white male Saturday night. 

Police received a call at 7:40 
p.m. from the store that a man 
described as 5 ft. 9 in. tall and 
170 pounds had just held up the 
store with an automatic pistol. 

Steve Church, asst. manager 
Ii the store, said the robber got 
away with approximately '192. . 

The lone gwunan was repor
ted wearing 8 white hooded 
sweatshirt, blue jeans and black 
and white tennls shoes. He was 
last seen on foot beading west 
from the store. No injuries were 
reported. 

coooty authorizing him to go to 
Montana," he said. 

IAMt:KI~AN FAMILY PLANN 
SERVICES 

LOCAL ABORTION .. 
BIRTH CO~TROL FACILITIES 

CALL'I'OLL FREE 
I · 800 -523·5101 DAILY 

W\ili'av~l.il'll: _ 
Your local agent for 

SEE THE REAL 5 FOOT SAND SHARK ON DISPLAY 

SHARK STEAKS 
are now being served in the River 

Room, State Room and Faculty Club. 

Mi Id Flavored and 

Delicious! 
IMU FOOD SERVICE 

This Week 
Monday, Dec, 8 
Friday, Dec, 12 

p------------... I Good for 51 off 
I. c any other book In the store 8 

1
8. wHh the purchase of -§ 
6 one or more sale books § I 
o Linlt one per customer 

I coupon J 
-------------IMU Bookstore 

Iowa Memorial Union 
M-F 9 am to 8 pm 
Sot. 10 am to 4 pm 

no retums, no student discounts on sale books. 

IOLIDar DILl DILIIITS 
JDil IS agail tbis Ilak fDr Dlr laUdaJ 
S,lcials. II Irl flatlrilg SDII tradi· 
tlalalllrapaaD Christmas dishll. 
101 ...... DrSTl1 STII 
TUIS. II II rlllTTDl1 
liD ...... FBIIal DDVI CDDIIIS 
TIII ..... IIIIIILS 
FII. II II .. IIISI rBUIT CIII 
SiT ....... rLII 'IDDIII 

CitariDgsl1lst bl ardlrld It llalt tiO 
Illks iD IdVIDCllar Jalr halidaJ partJ-

'BIDIL ITTIIIISITI 
- . . 

- -- - - -

HP-21 Scientific Calculators 

NOW IN 
STOCK .100.00 

The great new Hewlett·Packard HP·21 ScIentific Pocket Calculator, 
Uncompromising Quality at only .1 0000 

Now you can own a Hewlelt-Packard cien tific pocket calculalOr 
at a popular price-with traditional HP performance and quality. The 
remarkable new H P-21 gives you all these feature~ : 

o A true sdmline "Ileulator with 
32 pre-programmed functions and 
operdtion~. including rectangular/polar 
coordinate conversion. register 
anthmelic. common log evaluation 
and two trig opemting mode~ . 
o FuU dlspllY rormltllna. You can 

choo~e between fixed-decimal 
or ~cientific notation with 
di~play rounded to desired 
numller of decimal places. 

o HP's error-Slyl", RPN folic 
ystrm with 4-memory slick. 
You ~olve all pr()blem~ your 
waY-Without copying paren· 
lhe'e . worrying about 
hienm;hie~ or re·.,tructurinll 

beforehand. 
o HP quality crlnsmlntllip. One 
rea on Nobel Laureates. astra
nau". conquerors of Everest 
and over 7S0.000 other profe -
ional~ own lind depend on HP 

calculators. 
o malltr lilt. Wei,h only ix 
ounce . 

ee the new HP-2 1 scientific 
pocket calculator today. Challcn,e 

it ' with your problem nlht in our 
store . You ' ll be amazed at the tilth 

performance you can take home for 
onlY·10goa 

'IOWA BOOK 
& SUPPLY 

S. Clinton St. 337-418$ 

UI~ 

See 
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Seek greater JIG,lna-ease ;~,:~.~<. .~ 

UI workers join regents' crusade ,(~,~~~ .. , 
Tbe _I .- II for an 1.5 peroemeGIt-CII-llvlnl NatBegln&." "'VI uDENl 

B'I .... .,."y~D ...... \jt"'-. .--~ '~II --a.... 
nIIol'IU .. ~vu_ -~~taUYel from the deIIped to cover lnDationaJ')' Increue. AI Lopn. mx>state ,....-....,. pr .......... 11JI ." . 

~ =~£:yeeI =nl!~)~: =,==~:: =t:~~·= =:~~~= I ~PU8LlomON& INC. 
: .. .mtna three staff UI Staff Councilliao liked fou II1arieIIn the private Iedor. Uve of an U per oem and' per Delthericlle, p ... of AF-
. qIIIiJItlOIII joined other ptercotklf·Uvm,IncreIIe. Tbe percentaae iDeNIe will cent increue at • flit dollar SMELoeaIl'IOatISU. 
j BaIrd of Ret ... ' ..,f ern· At their November meeting, mean an IPJX'OIimIte " .5 amount equal to that 14 per Deather1dp, nMIDc a ~Wlll' MErr 800' PM, 
i pIo,.. Saturday In IItini for I the regents aped to uk the rrUIlion tmeraI increaae in cent." Itat.emeDt for the three C., 
: -ter pay lncreue thin. legislature for I f per cent salaries [or retenta' staff per- 'MIree rnernben « the presi", called for U. board " 0 
i ~. per cent pneratln- budget inereaIe to fIIld an- scmel and • tz.1 mI.llion In- University of Iowa Employees. to "opt DOW for YGbIiary com- . M NDA Y, DECEMBER 8. 
: crwe, NJalIy required merit IIJary III- c:reue .t the UI. Union (UIEU), AFSCME Loea1 PubI1pl1ance beI=(ft Jim 1" wUh the 

I 
1be repnta will decide 'I1Iur- creases. The bJdpt increue Merit PlY ralIes wilIlI'I'IOUI'It 12, came before the recenta· c ~ RelatIon IN ROOM 115 

: "''1 what percentile «. will mean an .verqe 5 per cem to "'.f million fat all regents' Jim Bosveld, I UJ ClJItodI.n, 'BoI.rd (P ) "10 that the 
: rat pay l.ncreue to uk salary increaIe for UJ staff staffand$1..,miJlionattheUI. and Evelyn Hayslett, a Univer- barplniDa~«*lbePL" 
: C the Iowa leplature in the members, according to Mary Jo Employee organiJatioIII sity Hospitals' derk, IPOb 1be PER8 II the ad- COMMJN]rATIONS CENTER 
! naents meetlni It Cedar Fa1II. Small, assistant vice president representing the UI staff before the Iloard u memben « ninlltrltive IISICY for Iowa'I '~ . I \PI t . 
i .Twelve picbters from the for personnel. praented mixed coun· AFSCME and Harold GoerinI, public ernpioJea' colIeetive 

American Federa&ion « State, R. Wayne Richey, the reaen- ter·proposaIs to Ridley's president of the UIEU appared blraa.inlDi law wI*:h wil180 In-
QQrty and Munlei.,.t Em· ts' executive 1eCI'etary, and the propouIa. with presidents «AFSCME toeffect June 1. 

. pIoyeeI (AFSCME) picketed regents' staff.re pnJI)OIiJII an Karen LaFrenz, presldent« Iocala at Iowa State University "WbateYer you do today," 
: the public hearinI, calling for a additional 8 per cen:J.e:;ralln- the UJ Staff Council, read. (lSU) and the University of DeItherIdp warned, "YOU 

flat ,130 PlY raiIe for regents' crease In the merit plan. propoeaJ from the c:oundl's Northern Iowa (00). Ibould hive your bIItarIan 
executive committee ealling for WhIle the presideria &po record thII meetInf, lor AFSC-
• '.5 per cent "cost « living ad- peered, six pictetm gathered ME will '" to It thilil the lut 
jllltment" inIItead of the 8 per behind them carrytna sIpa pub1le beariDI GIl recenta' 
cent ,enerallnereue. calling for "A CCII1tnIct, Not. ,..,. that II not the reauJt « THE 

Picket parade 
Twelve picketers from the American Federation of State 

County and Municipal Employees (AFSCME) protested the 
,ublic heartng calling for a nat $130 pay raise for regents' em· 
pIoyees. Earl Dealberldge, president of AFSCME, warned that 
they "wUl see to It this il the last public hearing on regents' wages 
Ib.t Is not the result of collective bargaining." 

Photo ~y Krls Jenll"n 

DOONESBURY 

I==~~ 
FUJICA ST 701 

One of the mOlt compact and IIghtelt full-size 35mm 
SLRaln the world. With an axtra bright viewfinder. 
A ,..volutlonary III Icon cell meter thlt reapondl 
to light tenl of tim .. futer. Durable 011·1 .... hutter. 
Screw·ln type Praktlca mount 
to lei you UN your pr .... nt • # i rJ , a ":. 
ItIll8l. And much mora, 
Cue lIIelude4. 

Demo, 1 day only 
Monday, December 8 

See .pecial. on compatible lenlel. 

Dale Miller of SECO called Pay Plan" and "Barplnlng, collective barpiaIIII." , 

Ford outlines ~doctrine' 
for East- West I relations 

NECKLACE: 
HONOLULU (AP) - Presl· 

dent Ford, on the anniversary of 
the Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor, proclaimed a slx·point 
"Pacific Doctrine" on Sunday 
and suggested that an old ad
versary Uke Hanoi could be
.come a new friend like Japan. 

Returning from a 'l1,OOO-mile 
journey to three Asian nations, 
Ford flew from Corregldor in 
the Philippines to Pearl Harbor 
and said on the 34th anniversary 
of the 1941 attack : 

"The first premise of a new 
Pacific doctrine Is that Ameri· 
can strength is basic to any 
stable balance of power In the 
Pacific." 

After crossing the Pacific for 
the first time since the fall of 
South Vietnam and Cambodia, 
Ford said in an address at the 
East-West Center at the Uni· 
versity of Hawaii that "the 
healing effects of time are re
quired" in Indochina. 

Having pointed to Japan 's 
transformation from enemy to 

ally, he said of Indochina's 
Communist rulers: 

"Our policies toward the new 
regimes of the peninsula will be 
determined by their conduct to
ward us. We are prepared to 
reciprocate goodwill - particu
larly the return of the remains 
of Americans killed or missing 
in action, or information about 
them. If they exhibit restraint 
toward their neighbors and con· 
structive approaches to Inter· 
national problems, we will look 
to the future rather than to the 
past." 

Before going to the East·West 
Center, Ford stopped at the 
sunken hulk of the battleship 
Arizona at Pearl Harbor, a 
tomb for some 1,200 Navy men, 
and predicted that the next 
generation will " see peace 
come true." 

With defeat in Indochina a 
fresher memory, Ford's major 
address here emphasized that 
the setback in Southeast Asia 
did not portend any U.S. retreat 

from the Pacific area. He said: 
"I lublcrlbe to a Pacific doc· 

trine of peace with aU - and 
hoItlllty toward none ..... 

After stating that American 
strength is basic to a stable 
balance of power in the Pacific, 
he listed thelle five other tenets 
of his "Pacific Doctrine": 

-"Partnership with Japan Is 
a pillar of our tltrltegy." 

- "Normaliution of relations 
with the People'. Republic of 
China." 

- A "continuing stake in the 
stablllty and security of South· 
east Asia ." 

- "Peace in Asia depends 
upon a resolutlon 0 outstandina 
poUtlcal conflicts," with the 
United States "ready to consid
er constructive ways of easing 
tensions" on the Korean penin. 
sula. 

- "Peace In Asia requires a 
structure of economic coopera· 
tion renectina the aspir aUona of 
all the people In the region." -

by Garry Trudeau Love is 
CHRISTMAS HOURS : 

~! skin
~~I. [;l deep. J ewele r s S fn c~ 1854 

109 E Washfnqton 

M,W ,Tb.F ':31·' pm 
Tuee., Sat, ':"0$ pm 
Sal.U:OO..fpm 

FUJI FILM 

Buy 3 

R100FOR 
COLOf1 SLI DES 

only $11.25 

for aU 41 

Fujichrome R-I 

Never Mind Those Watches That 
Light ,Up. We Have a Stereo System 

That Will Light You Up. 

We me.n the A·No. 1, belt· buy , luper·special 
combln.tlon that we c.1I our Give·Your
self-A·Present syltem. It'l built around the Advent 
Loudspe":er-singled out In ma,.line surveys III 
thlJ country'. best-HIlInI.pe.ker .Yltem. 

The Advent sella tbe W.'I It does bec.use It's 
designed to compete f1at-out wltb the mOlt expen· 
.Ive Ipeakers avall.ble, at a fraction of the cost. It 
covers the full ten-oetave .udlble r.n,e with ex· 
treme clarity and .ccur.cy, .nd Ita b.ss response Is 
appro.ched by very few spelkers .t .ny price . It 
,Ives top-qu.Uty lOund for. price wltbln re.ch and 
re.lon. 

To power. plir of Adventl, we've chosen tbe 

Quality Sound 
Through 

Quality Equipment 

Yamaha CRfOO stereo receiver. It'. • fine, 
clean-soundin, unit wltb enough len.itlvlty and 
selectivity to ,et all the station. you'll be wanUag. 
And our record pl.'Ier la • Du.I12Uautom.tic turn· 
table with ShUre MIlED cartrtd,e .ad diamond 
stylus-a combination th.t will preserve your 
records while ezpJoltinl them for their lOund . •. 

These components would normally .dd up to a 
well·worth·lt price of PI!. Our lpeel.llYltem price 
of $651 makes them IlItter .11 tbe more, and It can 
save you enough to ,0 • 10D, w.y toward one of 
those shlke·a-wrlst w.tches. 

Come In and hear what we're talkin, .bollt. 
You'llnevereome IcrOli. better buy Ia. no-com· 
promls~ sound I,ltem . 
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Jingle · of coins and bells 
Christmas season is a time of many and 

mismatched contrasts: giving with buying; 
goodwill with commercialism; a song in the 
heart with a squeaky record player blaring 
"Jingle Bells." 

Shoppers hurry from store to store, busily 
buying for the loved and not-so-loved. That the 
purchases are for love matters little to anyone 
when faced with the endless scurry for sales and 
popular gifts. What matters is a continuous 
stream of people into and out of the stores; emp
ty hands on the way in, armfuls on the way out. 

It's Christmas when various TV-oriented 
manufacturers choose to unveil their latest wor
thless wares - the super scooper,-the pocket 
fishing pole, the perfect hamburger maker, the 
marvelous hand-held sewing machine 
anything to appeal to a person berift of ideas. 
For the person who has everything: something 
worthless. 

There's something romantic and joyful about 
Christmas shopping - until faced with crowds 
and cranks and off-key music . Then all that's left 

Letters 

Housing: same old story 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The same old story is still a reality for many students In 
Currier Hall - a shortage of bo .. lng. Into December It'. a 
story few people still have an earfor. After all, this dwindling 
problem apparently lacks the glamour of a misappropriation 
of funds scandal, or a parking meter larceny. Besides, the 
lounges are now empty. and the fervor quite evident a few 
roonths back has subsided. 

So then. isn't that the erid of temporary housing, one might 
ask? As for Currier Hall, "temporary" hOusing will almost 
certainly be a problem well into next semester. 

Taken from a university memo dated Fall. 1975. which was 
sent to my home In August: "Because of the increased num
ber of students desiring to live In residence halls. you have 
been assigned a room as a triple which in the past few years 
has been rented as a double ... As spaces open up in regular 
double rooms you wlll be given an opportunity to move to 
those accommodations ... I thank you In advance for your 
understanding of our dilemma. ,. 

Upon arrival In Iowa City. we were informed that such 
crowded conditions might In all likelIhoOd last as long as 
eight weeks, which should have been early November. By 
this time. however. we must resignedly accept the fact that 
we're packed in for the semester In our temporary houaIng. 

It is widely known that last year the dormitories turned a 
handsome profit for services rendered. I Imagine that with 
the Increased revenue due to increased occupancy In donna 
such as Currier. It will be another lucrative year for the 
residence halis. According to Associated Residence Halls. 
there were 138 rooms that have been converted temporarily 
to triples from doubles. and which only now are In the process 
of being "de-trlpllzed." an operation which will probably 
take a long time to complete. 

By tripling rooms that were pmlously doubled. more 
money is thus paid than before for the occupancy of that 
room. It is my contention that the students In theae converted 

Gr'Phlcs by Jill Fllllt 

rooms are being overcharged. since they are In fact living In 
doubles for which the university receives the price of a triple. ' 
Collectively, the students In these 138 rooms have been over
charged over $21,000 for this semester. to say nothInI 01. 
CUItlnuancelntonextaemester. 

The colt for room and board of • double room II tz." 
(collectively), rl which ,1,281 II for board; whlclI fbs the 
price of the room a1me It '1.140. The COlt for room and board 
of. triple room 1I'1.1J3 timeI three (ltudeDta). or $3.~; of 
which '1.* II for board. and thlll'I.W II for the COlt of the 
room. 

SInce we are deIling In aetuaUty with I double room. the 
university sbouId receive '1,140 for the colt of the room. not 
$1.455. which II the amount received for elcb converted 
room. ThII meant that the occupanta are beinl OVert ..... 
..,15 per overcrowded room, ,UII apiece. for the academic 
year. 

SInce It II (ll)y aemester time. to be fair we I1IIIt divide the 
per room overcbarp In half, tbua '117.50 (evetl thouch we 
can·t be sure how 1001 the problem willlMt). Take $117.10 
per room, multiply It by 1. (the number 01 rooms affected), 
which'means that compoaIteJy we. the overcrowded ItudIntI 
at Currier. are .... 1CmNd out of $21,731 this lemeller. 

U the studeIU must live tripled up ill cIouble rooms, we feel 
that they should pay 110 more thin the colt 01 I double .,.It 
three WIYS. We have enoup incGnvlnience due to the 0ver
crowded IituatiOa without belnc overcbarpd In the ~. 

SInce we have lived IIlder U- stipulatlonl for I 
lemelter. we believe that the unlvenlty 0 .... ,117.10 per 
1'OOIp, bec:a_ movtnc 11110 man ....... bl. q\lll'ten It this 
late date II not 1nOUIh. Could the unlYll'llty poalbly be 
tIkIna advantqe 01 tlda litultlon r And 1110, what II the 
ratiOlllUzatiCll? "Our" dilemma Tit lliroalc that the lllivv-

is a sense of being stifled. short of breath, long of 
disgust - and a despair of ever finding anything 
meaningful in it all. 

Christmas - which, I understand, is a season 
of giving - has been transformed into a season 
of being had. How much can we be persuaded to 
buy this year; how much and how long can we 
fool the kids into believing there's really a 
beneficient elf up North; how can we keep 
feeling love toward each other in spite of it alI? 

If folklore hadn't preached that the Wise Men 
gave gifts on the fitst Christmas, we - or the 
capitalists among us - would have invented the 
custom. For Christmas does them more good 
than any of our friends . 

That's somewhat disconcerting - that those 
we try most to show feeling toward don't benefit 
nearly as much as total strangers. But then. 
maybe that's what Christmas is all about -
aiding unseen merchants to keep in the black for 
the rest of the year - a spirit of self-sacrifice 
comparable to payments deferred until 
February. 

CONNIE STEWART 

sity unnecessarily reaps over $20.000 in "our" dilemma. 
'l1Ie COIIvealeDtly fOflottea (?I 

BIlIFol 
Mark Alvey 

MattBacom 
NllS CUrrIer 

Many paying for the few? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The attack on hunting by COMie Stewart (01. Dec. 4) is 
both Inaccurate and misguided. Tho~ a few bunters do 
abuse their hunting privileges. this Is true of any group. 
There are louts who are hunters. There are also louts who are 
university professors, college journalists, and members of 
Congress. To condemn the whole for the abuses of a few is an 
altogether unfair, if somewhat common ploy. 

Hunters. as a group, can take considerable pride in the 
measures they have taken to insure the continuing existence 
of wildlife. Sportsmen have generated many laws that guide 
the sport and provide funds for wildlife. Since 1937. the Pitt
man-Robertson Act, strongly ' supported by hunters. has 
provided funds through an 11 per cent excise tax placed on . 
the sales of firearms and ammunition. In 1970 an excise tax 
was placed on handguns to provide additional funds for 
wildlife management. and In 1972 another excise tax was 
placed on archery tackle. Since 1923 income from hunting 
licenses alone has provided $1.8 billion. all of which has been 
reinvested In wildlife management. 

These funds. and the concern shown by hunters. have 
meant an astonishing comeback in game numbers in the 
Twentieth Century. Whitetail deer. which numbered 500.000 
in 1900. are now harvested at the rate of over 2.1 million per 
year. Four states, Texas. California, PeMsylvania, and 
Michigan. all have herds with greater numbers than the 
entire 1900 U.S. deer population. Similar stories can be told of 
the pronghorn antelope and American elk. Even the bison is 
now found in numbers great enough to allow limited hunting. 
The wild turkey has made a comeback and is now hunted in 
over 36 states. 

Therefore hunters need make no apology for their role in 
wildlife conservation. They fulfill very important functions. 
by providing funds for expensive game habitat and by har
vesting the surplus game which would die every year 
whether hunted or not. No other group that I know of has so 
consistently supported self-regulation and taxation to further 
its own sport. 

Hunters have also provided the funds and support for the 
officials who police the game fields. Conservation Com· 
mission officers are paid out of hunting fees, and the vast 
majority of hunters strongly support these men. The fact that 
irresponsible crackpots are often not punished severely is 
due to our appalling criminal justice system. (Asking a 
system that sends only about half of the convicted felODl to 
prison to crack down on game law violators seems a pretty 
tall order.l _ 

In view of hunters' Impressive record, why are we con
stantly barraged with journalistic propaganda (and there's 
little point calling it anything but that), seeking to discredit 
hunters? One reason Is that hunters have frequently blQclled 
action in the "gun control" struggle. Since the liberal jour. 
nalist community long ago changed its style of reporting on 
this Issue from one of impartial coverage to that of the spirit 
of the mob, rlllUling Calro-style through the streets. it 
.houldn't be surprising to see journalists reviling hunters. 

Further, the abilities of the honest, successful hunter. 
marksmanship, stealth, and cunning, are increasingly seen 
as unsuitable for the "brave new world" that many people 
want us to enter. Hunters ltill believe In dolnl thlnll for 
themselves; killing their own snakes, If you will. Those who 
exalt docility distrust these last traces of self-reliance, Ind 
regard the citizen who belle~es In solving his own problems 
as a primitive. 

But It is a feral world. and the good qualities of thOle who 
still believe In blood eports Ire much more realistic thin 
l'loH of the docile. timid souls wbo prefer to let somebody 
else - preferably lovemment - do everything for them. 

Deanl.WU ... 
ZtlSoIIdI Quad 

All the news that's fit: .. 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I have been utterly Imar.ed and appalled by your 
"newspaper" .11 year. Amar.ed, becluse of tbe I.ck of iD
tellect which you continually exhibit. Yes, bad Judament 
IMIIIS to be your trademark. 

My 1.year~ld .Ister shows more maturity when It com. 

Interpretations 

Winters waiting-for bushes and me 

There is a sumac bush in the lot where I park my car. It is 
an ordinary bush most of the time. I pass it aDd hardly notice. 
except that it crosses my mind occasionally : That bush will 
come to its own in the fall. 

Gradually. as the weather grows colder and colder. the tips 
of its leaves start to turn ever so slowly. And I wait. parking 
my car and trudging past the bush. I wait during each dull. 
dead-drop day. I wait and watch. 

And gradually. most of the time. slowly in the autumn, the 
color starts to inch up the l~aves. I will notice after a heavy 
frost that the tips are red. I watch it after I park the car. 
because I know what that bush can do. I've seen it in its glory. 

Transcriptions 
an orange like the embered center of a hot fire. You can't 
capture color like that. Photos would not put the right live· 
orange tint to it. I cannot paint. but I am sure the colors could 
never be reproduced. 

Even pressing a leaf would not be the same; it would turn 
brown in my books. So each year I watch patiently. just 
watch and enjoy it as it Is for as long as the color lasts. 

Now this may seem like a silly thing to pay attention to. this 
little bush. But then. graduate school does strange things to 
your mind. For one thing, you get downright weepy about 
natural symbols. 

I remember one friend telling me that after two years of 
graduate school she walked out one spring morning and saw 
that her rose bush had bloomed. and she cried. At the time I 
patted her shoulder and tried to convince myself she wasn 't 
crazy. 
. Then I started graduate school. For three years now my 

life companions have been books. For some months it has 
been clear to me that graduate school is more a matter of 

to decision making than evidently your editor does. Isn 't an 
editor supposed to know when and what to edit? What is Ms. 
Coughlin thinking about when she allows juvenile articles 
like "Trucking act raises roof" (Nov .13). or the equally 
uncalled for assault on Ms. Fladeland to be on the front page 
(Oct.27)? Next we find the front page as a sounding board for 
a fiction writing. What goes on up in that edit room of yours? I 
thouaht Ms. Coughlin was supposed to be experienced, well
quaUfled, etc. 

Now there Is an · article and accompanying picture on 
divorce (on the front page, of course) (Dec. 4) which I find 
absolutely ludicrous. It isn't that they are bad in themselves. 
but that they certainly don't belong together! 

The heading speaks of "Getting together after divorce. It 
Well, I'm newly divorced myself. and when and if I and my ex 
get together we sure as hell don 't stand nude looking out a 
windowf (Is that supposed to be poetic, or what?) How naive. 
how stupidly unrealistic. how out-of-context. Get a 
photographer who can relate his photos to the copy. If you're 
going to run an article and picture combo you'd better "Get
It-Together" yourself! 

'Fr~ exercise' upheld 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Mlrie 8pnctr 
.F.1rU1W 

. 1 would like to reply to Dave Guion's Backfire (01. Dec. 2) . 
I fear that Mr. Guion II confused on the meaning of the First 
Amendment. 

He opposed the cancellation of a U1 appearance of Athletes 
In Action. an evangelic Christian grouP. by the U1 ad· 
miniltratlon, clalmlnl thlt the cancellation WII iIleall 
censonhip. The Idmlnlstratlon claims that the Issue il the 
separation of church and .tate. 

Guion ltates that "the only action which the unlvenlty 
could take which would hive the effect of estsblilhlnl 
religion would, be to make some kind of religiOUS Ideas or 
observlnces compulsory. The idel that Illowing religiously 
oriented Ictivltles to happen on campus COllltitutes Iny kind 
of official bl_inI or endorsement of any religious Ideu will 
not .tand up. 

"The univenlty Is not a political OfJlnilltion Iny more 
thin It Is I reliJlOUl oflanlutlon." 

Wrona. The university can Ictively support Iny 1f'OUP, 
includlna reli&loua grouP'. by allowing them 10 UN univer· 
• Ity facUlti .. which Ire paid for by the .tuclents. When public 
fundi Ire diverted to a rellllOUl &roUP. that COfIItitutes a 
IUppOrt of reUaion by the ltate. Such IUpport, ... the denlll 

perserverance than brains. Each day 1 dron to the par~ing 
lot. stopped the car. picked up my books and walked to a 
class. Each night I walked back to the car. put down my 
books. started the car and drove away. Sometimes I was hot. 
sometimes I was cold; mostly I was numb. 

I made up my mind that I was In for the long haul. By and 
large it's a good life. The thought does occur on occasion that 
this whole community is beating its brains out over midnight 
oil while the rest of the world bowls and drinks beer, but that 
is a rare thought. 

Then one evening a year ago I discovered the bush. I was 
returning to my car to put down my books and drive away -
and there. in the drizzling dark. was the bush. brilliant with 
faU colors. I stood there getting wet and felt tears come to my 
eyes. Right then and there I said, "All right Jack. you've had 
It ! You've defiantly been In gradulte scbool too long. FiI1t 
you cry at burning bushes. next thing you'll be pawning oU 
stone tablets." 

Well. it took effort to leave. so I didn·t. Instead. I trudged 
through another year of books and classes and late library 
hours. And I'm not hauling stone tablets yet either. Another 
year has rolled around and the eyestrain and writer's cramp 
are becoming chronic. This fall I looked for the bush to turn 
and when the tips were red, I figured. here we 10. 

But the bush didn't turn this year. Somewhere halfway 
through fall. the wind or the wann weather or a quick frost
something - stopped the process. And the bush sat in the 
parking lot waiting for Winter, a scarecrow of dead branches 
and black shredded leaves. 

thereof. is in violation of the First Amendment. 
The university I furthermore, I, a political organization in 

that the officials of this university are directly responsible to 
elected officials. What orglnization in the control of 
politicians can be said to be apolitical? 

The UI has not prohibited the "free exercise 01 religion." 
but merely has refused to aid one particular religion. I ap
plaud the administration's decision. 

Doll Dou mlkel 
lit Myrtle. No.3 _1Gwon 
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Postseripts 

Leet .. re 
Daan Schram. PhyIIca ud AaroIIomy, M.I.T., wIll.

ell "Energy TranIport In ALCATOR" at II:JO a.m. today III 
ROoni 301, I'll1*' BuIld., ~ 011 '''I''bI ALCAroR 
Tokamak" at UO p.m. today In Room JOl, Ph)'IieI BuikIInI· 

EIIfII .... forti-
The Second En&llIb Forum will be beld at 7:30 p,m. today 

In the 'l1Iird Floor Faculty r..oun,e, _Jbb.PhiJoIoIJby 
BuIlcIlnI aDd will fIIture a PIIIIl ~tioa 011 "Row 
w ·ting II Taught in the Eni1iIb Profealoa," followed by 
.t:niclilMlloalllll~lIId~ 
'L .... tle' audltl .... 

Auditions for I rtIeI, an original one-act play by Lee 
Bleulng, win be from 3:»6:30 p,m, today In Room 107, Old 
Annory . and from 4:J0.6:30 Tuelllay, Dec, I, AudltlCl1 
material will be provided. . 

N .. trltIOn"t 
A nutritionist WIll be at the Iowa City Free Medical ClInk: 

from 7·10 p.m. today. She wIlI8J11Wer questions ccncemlni 
basic nutrition, COIt-cuttini meal plans and comparaUft 
food shopping. 

ISPIRG 
ISPIRG II 8pOIIIOI'ing an Intern reeeareh program thlJ 

swnmer. Infonnatlon about the program may be obtained 
from the Union ISPIRG office or at Center Eat. 

OrIentation 
The Orientation Department win be hlrIn& 17 student ad

villers to work during a IPI'tnc villtation JX'OII'II1l for 
prospective students and the surnnier and fall frelhman 
orientation-registration program. Applications are available 
at the Union Actlvill~ Center, Wormallon Desk and Orien
tation Office. For more infonnatlell can 353-3743. 

Mountaineers 
The Iowa Mountaineers are IpOIIIOring a ClOUrIe In winter 

alpine camping and cross-country skiing to the Colorado 
Rockies from Jan. 3-10. For more information can 337·7113. 

Musieum 
Collectam MIIIIaua will begib at 8 p.m. today at Clapp 

Hall. 

Host families 
The American Field Service is seeking host families for the 

J976.77 school year. For more information call 354·1451. 

Student eatalogues 
Student Organizational Catalogues are now available at the 

Union Student ActIvities Center, Book Store and the First 
National Bank custDmer service department. 

MEETINGS 
The Van aDd T ... SkI TrIp participants will meet at 7 p.m. 

today In the Union Luc .... Dodge Room. 

The BroWD-8a& LImdIeoa Protram will feature Eleanor 
Anstey speaking on "Discovering Your Own Talents" at 
12 : 15 p.m. today at the WRAC,3 E. Market. 

StH·Deft .. will meet at 7 p.m, today in 121 Halsey Gym. 

'l1It caltural Affain CoauatUee will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the DIrector's Office, Hancher Auditorium. 

The Over-ZZ Club will meet at 4 p.m, today in the Union 
Orientation Office, 

'l1It UI V ..... .wedadol will meet at 7 p,m, today In 
the Union Miller Room. 

Learn to dance at ..... '. Filk DucDt at 7:30 p,m, 
today In the small pm, Women'. G~. 

The Studeat PubUcallGu IDe., BoInI of Tru&eet will meet 
ats p.m. today In Room 115, Communlcationl Center, 

Candidates monotonous; 
audience sleepily applauds 

Rich If; Don's 
Hair Flair 

~.K 
I, BIIONDA DICKEY America was the order of the 

AlIt. idH.taI .... M&or day, as Carter related hlsloni 
WASHINGTON, Iowa - One hard climb from II11aIJ 

by me they all spoke, offerlni busineaman to the governor'. 
"" the same Earl Blitz jolt:l!I, mansion. 
the same calla for party lIllty Even hallway througII this fir. 
and the same paecm to the It speech, members of the 
Qmmon Man. All tile political moetly mJddle-aged audience of 
helvIeI were there at the FtrIt Dl began nodding off, 
Dl8trict Democratic "Beer and reawakened by sporadic tusts 
Wiener Roast." PresIdential It applause, at which time they, 
bopefuI Jimmy Carter, Fred too, would signal their ap
HarrIs' daughter Kathryn, non· proval, 
famillal stand-Ins for pl'l!liden· Rep, Tom Foley, ~Wash, 
tial candidates: Sen. Birch speaking for Jackaon, hit the 
Bayh. ~Ind" Sargent ShrIver, • party unity theme, a theme 
Rep. Morris UdaJI, ~ArIz, and which was repeated tI\rouiIlOUt 
Sen. Henry Jacbon, D-Wash., theevenlngwlthfewvarlations. 
all dished out the homilies with Foley, like Carter, left the 
the beans and wieners (at. a hall immediately after his 
plate) , speech. 

Former Georgia governor By the time Udall stand-In 
Jimmy Carter spoIt:e first, gar· Rep. David Obey, ~WIs, began 
nering standing ovations at the his litany of big government 
beginning ahdendofhlsapeech. evils (this time with Udall's en
Carter, who drawled his vironmentallst twist), elements 
allegiance to the rural element It the audlence began milling 
in the audlence with frequent In- around in the back of the room, 
terjectlons of "!b'm a fab- congregating toward the bar, 
mah," seemed to let the tone largely ignoring Obey's apPeals 
for the speeches of the evening, that these grassroot Democrats 
Identification with Middle belp lead the attack to "break 

"" the conglameraII!I In the IJ!IiII"""U of our aodet)' tbat are 
110 Joacer OCIfI1IItItlve." 

Attorney Kathryn Harris, 
piayiDg tile candidate', 
whole,ome 
cbeerleader~, 8IIIIOIJOo 
oed to the DOW tarply 1naUeD
Uve audience, "Boy,lt'. aood to 
be here! " HarrIs, not to be out· 
done by Carter, delcrlbed her 
father', tiel to the ellllive Cam
mon Man, att.emptin& to oIfer 
the elcler Harria • a blend olin
tellectual elltllt and man of tile 
8Oil. Uke the athera, HarrIs 
cracked the requiIIte Earl Bw 
jokes. Uke the others, too, • 
-spoke to a crowd which was 
visiting the bar with notable 
frequency . 

Blrcb Bayh WII repl'l!lel1ted 
by his look·alike Rep. Bill 
Hayes, ~1Dd. Ha)'ll, echoing 
old anti·Nixon tbemeI, touted 
ta candidate. a frelh start for 
America. He pcintedout Bayh'. 
aICCeIIful fiabt apinIt umuc
ceafuI Nilon !q)reme Court 
nominees CJernert Haynsworth 
andG. HarroldGanwell, whom 
be called "lnIulti to the 

Full of beans? 

AmerIcan people. " 
Pincb-bltting for ShrIver wu 

Jed JobnIIIl. who prorided 
nub needed c:omIc relief. 
Declaring tbat "there were .0 
many caadidatea thIt I c.n't 
remember them all," Johnion 
cmvulsed the audience - and 
bImIel.f - u.ermittently. With 
u:h lengthy teatimmieI to the 
other candidates that It was of· 
ten hard to reeall euctly which 
man be WII endorsing, Jobnaon 
barely mentioned ShrIver unUl 
halfway throu&h hIa .,ech. 
Johnaon'. rcUlne did the 1m
JaIIble, capturlnc the audien
ce'. attention, and even 
reducing the normally stoic 
Rep. Ed Mezv\nIky, D-Io.a, to 
laughter and tears. 

After the last speech, after 
the elbortatlOfll for party unlty, 
amid posten from campaigns 
past, amid such codemporary 
political paraphernalia as '11'm 
Bayt.-partisan" bIttons and 
Jimmy Carter peanutl, the 
audience and the polIUcoe left 
the smoke-filled Knights of 
Columbus Han for the cold night 
air. 

Photo by Art Lind 
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SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting , Hair 
coloring, and Permanent waving . 

Ph. :i3H· .... 2H6 
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Get a great deal on 
your new car loan. 

We ell try to get the best deal we can when we buy a new 
car. Bul don't slop at the price. You can save ellen more 
-monlh after month-if you finance your new car through 
your cre<1it Union. Our Interest rates are low, and that 
makes for manageable monthly paymenls. 

So, drille a sharp bargain on your new car. And then, 
get a greal deal on your new car loan, 100. Finance il with 
your credit union. 

Join your credit union. 
It'. where you belong. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNON 
500 IOWA "IIENUE, IOWA CITY lOW" 522_2 

13111) 353071(' 

Apparently full of beans, former Georgia' Governor Jimmy Cuter was among the presidential candidates who spoke at the 
Carter turns to chat with a couple of his campaign workers. 'Beer and Wiener Roast' In Wuhlngton, low., Friday. 

One HOUR' 
DRY CLeaneRS 

OPEN 7 ... ·6 p. 
10 s. Dublqu, 331·4446 
M.II S~oppln. Ctnttr 351·9150 

Good Th D.c. 

Christmas Guitar Specials 
The perfect gift for all ages that will be enjoyed all year long. NOIN 

specially priced. 

Hondo 
Classic Guitar 
Great for the young beginner including 
bag and book 

Reg. $61 .00 Now $37.50 

Yamaha 
Classic Guitar 
Recognized around the world for fine 
gUitars Including bag, book and leaming 
cassene ' 
Reg. $131.95 Now $94.18 

Sigma Grand 
Concert Guitar 
E)(cellence In workmanship and 
materials Including bag, book and 
learning cassene Now 

Reg. $169.00 $129.00 

Sigma Jumbo 

~ g~~ !!J~r f~~~!e~ 
Including bag. 

Reg. $195.00 $149.00 
2 FREE BEGINNER GUITAR LESSONS WITH EVERY 

GUITAR PURCHASIiO 

Make this Christmas a musical one. 

musIc Company ' 
1212 5th St., Coralville I Ph. 351-2000 
The Sycamore Mall Ph. 351-9111 
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~ezvinsky foresees chance De bate --------'-----~-- c.t .... edfrompafe_ 

for Dem. state delegation 
and • 'will accept the existence of the land 
occupied prior to 1987. II But, he said, "the 
Palestinians have to be given the choice 
togo back to (their) home." 

The Israelis "must 80 back to the 1117 
border and recognize the legitimate 
human rights of the Palestinians" and "If 
they want to go back to their homeland 
then they should be allowed to," he said. 

CIIly ones In the world who -uy In the 
camps." 

Sade inslIted that the problem of the 
Palestinian refupe developed beca\lle 
the Arabi In PalMtine were left wUhout 
leadership when doctors, lawyera, 
mayors, politicians and others Oed • the 
Israelles took power. 

reaJ problem II that Pallltinlanl "have a 
feeling of belOCliini to a particular piece 
of land" and indicated that in the 
Paleatinlan c.,.. the aenae or 
nationhood illO hlJh that they "have the 
blghest education rate of any nation III 
the Arab world. " 

By MARK OOHEN 
S&aff Wrtler 

Though the dernocTatic fun
dralser in Washington, Iowa, 
wu designed to raise funds for 
the First District CongressIonal 
race nen November, the prime 
emphasis or the night was the 
heeted Democratic pn!IIldential 
race. However, the two-term 
Democratic incumbent, Rep. 
Ed Mezvinsky, wu there - ad
mittedly not willing to upstage 
presidential candidate Jimmy 
Carter, and representatives for 
five other presidenial can
didates - but ready to talk 
Iowa politics. 

You haven't declared whether 
you will see re-election yet, 
have you? 

"That's right. But the main 
thrust or this (gathering) is 
presidential. The time will 
corne, alright?" 

We've heard that new Jim 
Leach stickers are popping up 
In Davenport again. 
(Republican Leach of Daven
port opposed Mezvinsky In the 
1114 race. ) 

"Probably right. I think he 'll 
run again." 

Are you looldnl forward to a 
rematch? 

"SUre. This is a good district, 
tOOugh, for Democrats. The 
district has become much more 
Democratic. " 

What do you think will happen 
to the Congressional seats in the 
Western part of the state, 
which, though now held by 
Democrats Berkley Bedell and 
Tom Harkin, are nevertheless 
In areas that are traditionally 
more conservative and 
~u~lic~~ 

"J ClOr\ 't know. Except that 
Tommy Harkin won and 
Berkley Bedell won. Whether 
that's a sign they'll hold It In a 
different kind or year, I don't 
know. But I do know from what 
I've seen or their sampl4!S, 
they're very popular." 

Will tl\,ese votes for New York 
City aid hurt them? 

"I don't think 80. I don't see 
New York, by the time election 
rolls around, as an issue. 
Because It's (the bill) so 
diluted, ~ no bail-out by a 
long way. So, no, I don't view 
that as an issue. I think the Issue 

will be more econcrnic in tenns 
of the state ... M much a I know 
Berkley and Tom they have 
ae a good job, 80 they may be 
able to hold it. Their seats are 
I11Jch different than ours. This 
(district) II traditlonally more 
JlI'OI!'eSSive, rtIIch more 
Democratic. " 

Especi~ily wtUl JOtmaon 
County In it. 

"ThBnkGod!" 
Does Iowa have a chance to . 

return an aJI-Democrtalc 
delegation to Congress in 1m? 

"I think that, potentially, we 
can. The state, well the state II 
really Independents. But, in
dividually, the independents are 
moving into the Democratic 
column. A lot will depend on 
what kind of candidate we have 
.. . but I think we can make it ... 
We developed a lot of momen
tum (in 1972) and I think '78 II a 
key year to determine whether 
that was some isolated sort of 
election, or whether it's a 
people base." 

Do you have a preference In 
the Democratic presidential 
field? 

Christmas 
Thieves Market 

: 

Arts & Crafts Sale 

Sunday, December 14. 

~5:30pm 

Old Ballroom, IMU 
and 

New Ballroom, IMU 
(two locations) 

I I 

IClassifieds 

Starting tomorrow ••• 

1iumeon llllpentngs 

"No. I've decided not to get 
Involved In endonerneris. In 
view of the experience we went 
through in '72, with endor
sements, for me that represen
ted 'old politics.' " 

Will you be back home on Jan. 
19 to cast a ballot In the precinct 
caucuses? 

"I'll either be - except the 
19th is during the week and the 
Congress may be in session. 
But, If we're not In session, I'll 
try and get back. " 

Photo by A rt Land 

Mezvin8ky 

"Nobody should be denied this right," 
he added. • 

"On the face of it, this is a logical 
statement" Sade said, "but it is im
possible for a state to accept people In its 
borders who have the idea to destroy that 
state, which is the overt opinion of the 
PLO (the Palestlnlan Liberation 
Organization). " 

" It would be a suicidal act for Israel to 
make a declaratlm which is Impossible 
to accept." 

To this Khowassah responded, "The 
issue concentrates on me thing: we have 
to go back to sanity ... that is, do I have 
the right to decide for you what you 
should or shouldn't do?" 1bis "Involves 
the basic right of a human being." Your 
country should "at least ask the question 
(of the Palestinian refugees) 'do you 
want to go back?'" 

The issue of ~hy the Palestinian 
refugees have remained In the camps in 
the West Bank and Gaza since the 1947 
UN partition was also discusssed. Accor
ding to Sade, "the Arab refugees are the 

"We begged the Arab population to 
stay," Sade said, although he admitted 
this was not a OOIIIiatent policy 
throughout Israel. 

Khowassah argued that the 
Palestinians were driven out by terror 
tactics. 

"No man would leave hiI homeland, 
housing and existence" without bein& 
forced out, he said. He mentioned a 
family he knew of In Iowa City who had 
"left Haifa (an Israeli port dty) under 
machine-gun fire. II 

"The refugees left Halfa before the 
British left," Sade said. 

"They left beca\llethey were shot at," 
Khowassah replied. 

Sade also contended that the 
Palestinians remaining In the refupe 
camps "who didn't leave, couldn't" 
because no Arab nation wanted them. 

"I don't belleve any Arab outside of 
Israel cares for the refugees not settled," 
he said. 

Both Bishara and Khowus8h said that 
Egypt has offered a home to all Arabi 
who wanted it. Bishara added that the , 

SacIe ressurrected the question or 
Jewlah refugees of Arab countries. There 
have been a mill exodua of Jews from 
Arab natiOlll In recent years and many 
haWl claimed they were subject to 
brutality, cUlc:rlmination and per· 
8eCution. 

"The refua'ees In the Middle East are a 
mutual business. There are the same 
nwnber of refugees on both sides," Sade 
said. He claimed that eo per cent of the 
Jews In Israel are refugees from Arab 
ltates and said that "all left (their 
homes) out.of unhappiness. , .. 

"In war, both sides kIll and there are 
refu,ees" on both sides, he said. 

SIde indicated, finally, that "he Inter· 
prets the Insistence of the refugees wan· 
linI to go back as the single greatest sign 
that no Arab country will recognize 
Israel.·' 

According to Sade, Israel recognizes 
the desire of Arab states to return to the 
place of power they once held during the 
Middle Ages, but added that by forcing 
the refugees on Israel, "there will be a 
ItIIIII8cre and thIi II why we cannot ae· 

. cept one miUion Arab refugees back." 

. The second ~neration is here. 
Hewlett-Packaras newest calculators 

make uricompromising Chrisbnas gifts. 

Especially when you're on the receiving end. 
One of our second generation calculators can save you 

countless hours and errors en route to your diploma and 
on the job thereafter. Each offers problem-solving tech· 
nology you probably won't find on competitive calculators 
for years to come, if ever. 

New low price. 
HP-21 Scientific, , 
$100.0ff. 

1 

The HP-21 makes short work of the technical calcula
tions even so-called "non-technical" courses require today. 
It performs all arithmetic, log and trig calculations auto
matically. It's also the only calculator at its price that offers 
full display formatting : you can choose between fixed deci
mal and scientific notation. 

If you need a calculator that does more than simple 
arithmetic, this is it-especially at its new, j~st-in-time-for 
Christmas price. 

New 
HP-22 Business Management, 
$165.00'. 

The HP-22 takes the starch out of the calculations you 
face in business course today, in management tomorrow. 
You can solve most time-value-of-money problems in sec
onds. You can breeze through business math calculations 
(logs, roots, %s, etc.). And, most important, you can use 
the HP-22's statistical function s to build existing data into 
more reliable forecasts. No other calculator at any price 
offers you a comparable combination of financial, math 
and stat capabilities. 

New 
HP·25 Scientific Programmable, 
$195.Oa. 

Our HP-25 does everything our HP-21 can do-and 
much, much more. It 's programmable, which means it can 
solve automatically the countless repetitive problem every 
science and engineering student faces. With an HP-25, 
you enter the kcystrokes necessary to solve a repetitive 
problem only once. Thereafter, you just enter the variables 
and press the Run/Stop key for an almost instant answer 
accurate to 10 di~ it s . You ~ain time, precisiC)n, flexibility . 

All three offer you liP 's efficient RPN l o~ic system that 
cuts keystrokes and scratch pads . All three are easy to 
use (e.g., the HP-25 requites no prior programming 
experience) . 

And all three are almost certainly on display at your 
bookstore .·* Test them. Choo c YO Uri. Then drop a subtle 
hin t to someone who doesn't know what to ~et you (or 
Christmas. Such as mailing them a brochure. 

HEWLETT~PACKARD 
Sales and service (rom 172 offices In 65 countries. 

Dept. 6580, 19310 Pruncridgc Avenue, Cupertino, CA 95014 

HEWLETT i PAI>KARD ' now In atoak lit 
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New course focuses on Basques 
DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION DEPT 
HOURS: 

• - 10-.30 a.m. 
2 - 5 p.m. 

Cal 353-G03 

BY LINDA 8CIIUPPENER 
8Iaff WItter 

Asked to IelI what they know 
IboIIl the Buque people. most 
people would uy they are a 
IfOUP In northern SpaIn that 
__ Independetloe from 
~ rule and who have beer) 
UIiJII terrorist tactlca ~ 
echieve that goal. 

In fact. the Basques are a 
mystery. 'lbe1r tanguage II not 
III Indo-European \quag., as 
are French. German, Eng\lJh 
and SpanIsh. Their blood type 
differs from the rest of western 
~: The Basques have a 
liP frequency of type 0 blood 
!lhereas Western Europe8111 
lave a high frequency of type 
A; and 29 per cent of the 
BaaQUH are Rh-negatlves. 
which is twice that of any 
western European pOpulation 
IIJd the highest known in the 
world. And pre-patriarchlal 
upects remain in their culture. 

There are theories which seek 
to explain the uniqueness of the 
Basques, their language and 
culture. Beginning next 
semester. Roslyn Frank. UI 
IlllSistaDt professor of Spanish, 
will teach a course about the 
Basque language and culture. It 
will not be a )anguage course in 
tbe ~ that other language 
courses at the UI are. but will 
focus on the culture and the 
lInguage as a part of that 
culture. Frank said. 

With the advent of that cour-

1 

te, the ill will be one of three 
IIliversities in the country of
fering such an opportunity to Its 

students, accordInito Frank. 
"There has been a tremen

dous surge of Interest In and 
ICbIIanbIp em tile BaIqueI." 
Fmnk said. The cerur In the 
United Staatee for such resear
ch Is the UnlYel'llty of Nevada 
at Reno; and that Is not sur
prising. Frank said. "becauae 
there are convnunities In 
Colorado, Nevada. Callfomla 
and Idaho with lignificant 
Basque-speaking popu\ations." 

In ~ fact, according to Frank, 
there is a Basque festival each 
year In Elko. Nev. that is atten
ded by 7,000 to 10,000 Basques 
from all over the world. 

According to a new book by 
William A. Douglass. Coor
dinator of the Basque studies 
Program at Nevada, and Jon 
Bilbao. bibliographer of Basque 
studies at Nevada. 
AmerikaDuak: BIIqaet Ia tile 
New World, the Basques have 
been in the New World for at 
least five centuries. Basque 
whalers saw NewfoWldland and 
Canada in the early 15008 and 
Christopher Columbus' first ex
pedition depended upon Basque 
ships and sailors. Basque 
conquistadors. missionaries. 
and colonists are part of the 
history of Spanish California, 
Mexico. and South America; 
and Basque sheepherders lived 
and worked In the American 
West. And today Paul Laxalt. 
son of a Basque sheepherder. is 
a U.S. Senator from Nevada. 

Through the efforts of Frank 
Hanlin. bibliographer at UI 

Ubraries. mfFrank, the Ul 
row has and will be enIaIJInI 
Its collectlCll cl reeearch 
material em the BaIque 
lanpage and culture. 'Ibe VI 
hal acquired <kipllcates ofeome 
of the material at the University 
of Nevada and will corainue to 
obtain more mat.erial. 

Ant.hropoIogical ItudIea both 
cultural and physical, pMent 
stnrI& evidence that the 
Basques (who in Ew'ape Inhabit 
four provinces In Spain and 
three in France) may be the 
most pure dellcendentl of the 
peoples who Inhabited western 
Europe 10.000.J0.000 years ago. 
Frank said. 

Quoting a July 11, 19'15 article 
in the French periodical Le 
~, Frank said that two 
hemotologists. Jacques Ruffle 
and Jean Bernard, stated that 
their studies (December 1174) 
showed that : 

"The Basque blood type is 
fOWld in a series of peripheral 
pockets: In one part of Brittany 
and Normandy. In Wales, 
Scotland, Ireland, Iceland, the 
western 1slandII of the 
Mediterranean. certain Alpine 
valleys. Liguria, BmClIII the 
Berbers of the Saharan Atlu 
fMuntains and among the 
Tuaregs." 

And according to Frank. in 
the Le MODele article and other 
studies, certain lIniutstlc 
similarities have already been 
established between the 
languages of the Buques, Ber
bers, Tuaregs. and the peoples 

of the CaUC81111 MourialnI. The 
Balques are cOIIIkIered to be 
the most l'Idally pure of tbeIe 
groupI but the poetic. cu1tural 
and 18JllUiatlc almilaritiel are 
striking. 

One theory advanced to ex
plain thole facti, Frank laid. Is 
that tbeIe people, of wbich the 
Balques are the purest exam
ple, are the de8ceIldenta of 
perbapl the oldelt ethnic strata 
of Western Europe, datinI bact 
to neolithic times. The theory 
theIl postulates that mliratlng 
groups from eastern Europe 
and Asia mixed with theIe in
digenous peoples to form the 
present day European stock. 

An article In the AmerIeu 
..... of~.u
tIIrapIoI)' (1949) 00 the blood 
groups of the Basques 
examined the distribution of 
blood groups among the 
Basques and the peoples of 
Europe and AsIa and found 
evidence' of "Four successive 
waves of Invaders (from the 
east) each pressing the 
previous arrivals toward the 
west." Only the Basques and 
the isolated pockets of other 
groups menUoo earlier 
remained relatively untouched 
by the migrating groups from 
the east. 

Frank theorizes that the an
cestors of the Basques not only 
made love with the invaders. 
mixing the gene pools. but since 
they were not mute Frank 
suggests that the language 
spoken by the ancestors of the 

Basques miIht well be one of 
tile major strmII In the In
~European languaaes of 
today. 

A atudy of the Basque 
\an8Ul8e and culture might 
therefore, Frank ....... give 
III additiooal iJqJoI1ant inIigilti 
intO the roots and history of the 
JaniUa&eI and cuItureI of 
western Europe. 

Not only do the Basques 
retain relative physical and 
liDqulJtic purity, but their 
culture alIO retains remnants of 
a cultural ..uqueneu wbicb 
migilt point. Frank says. to a 
pre-pat.riarcbal tradition in 
&lrope. 

For europla. Frank men
t:loos some "pre-patriarchal 
aspects of the Basque language 
and culture which atll1lUfvive: 
a lunar calendar and remnantl 
of hmar wonhlp (UI worship. 
seems to be UIOCiated with an 
earlier system of beliefs); and 

Bayh, Udall 

solicit goods 

across Iowa 
By a S&aff Writer 

With the Jan. 19 Iowa precinct 
caucuses only six weeks away. 
democratic presidential can· 
didates continue their concen
trated efforts to woo the Iowa 
precinct participant. 

'Post~ • pressmen perSIst 
Indiana Sen. Birch Bayh and 

Arizona Rep. Morris Udall will 
both cross the stale In campaign 
appearances schdu1ed for today 
and tomorrow. Nelther can
didate will make a campallP1 
stop in Johnson County. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Strik
ing pressmen at the Washington 
Post voted overWhelmingly 
Sunday to reject wha t the 
newspaper said was its final 
proposal for ending the lo-week
old walkout. 

A union spokesman said the 
vote to turn down the contract 

offer was 249 to 5. 
Mark J. Meagher. executive 

vice president and general 
manager of the Post. responded 
with a statement saying: "We 
regret the rejection of our con
tract offers to the pressmen and 
stereotypers. We believe they 
deserved acceptance." 

He said Post officials "are 
looking at the options available 
to us" and would make a further 
statement Monday on the strike 
situation. 

Union President James Du
gan. asked if the rejection vote 
ended negotiations with The 
Post. said: "I would certainly 

Fire hits Dewey's Service 
By MARY SCHNACK 

Staff Writer 
A fire which started just 

before noon SWlday at Dewey's 
Crane Service. 700 S. Dubuque 
St.. caused extensive smoke 
damage to three businesses 
located above Dewey·s. 

There was fire damage to 
three or four trucks inside 
Dewey's and the building also 
adfered heat and smoke 

damage. There was no fire 
damage to the structure itself. 

The businesses located above 
Dewey's are Aquila Printing 
Inc .• The Stable. which uses the 
building for storage, and Mc
Connick Paint and Wallpaper 
Center. 

Iowa City fire Captain 
Raymond Hess said the fire, 
which was under control in less 
than 30 minutes, was probably 
caused by a leaking gas tank 

and was ignited by sparks from 
a welding torch. 

Dennis M. Peterson, 26, 932D 
Oakcrest Ave., was operating 
the welding torch and was 
knocked down by the explosion. 
Hess said. Hess said Peterson 
was on his way to the hospital 
by the time the firetrucks 
arrived. Peterson, son of owner 
Dewey Peterson. was treated at 
the hospital and released. 

'The Prime of 
Miss Jean Brodie 

December 8 at 9 
8:00 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Ballroom 

All Tickets $1.00 at Door 

Produced by The Center Stage in conjunction with the 
Iowa Memorial Union and the University Theatre Dept. 
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hope not." 
He said that in previous 

years, contract offers had been 
labeled as final but later had 
been revised. 

Dugan said he believes "there 
has been a little bit of 
movement" on both sides in the 
walkout. There are areas {or 
compromise but so far The Post 
has not given much ground, the 
Wlion leader contended. 

Pressmen and stereotypers 
went on strike Oct. 1 after their 
contract expired amid violence 
that left a foreman injured and 
the newspaper's nine presses 
damaged. 

The dispute has centered 
around work practices The Post 
claims add to production costs. 
Although details of the latest 
Post offer were not disclosed, 
the pressmen had reCused to 
relinquish gains they earned in 
earlier contracts. 

Bayh will be in Ames. Sioux 
City, Humboldt and Pocahontas 
today and In Waterloo. Cedar 
Falls. Cedar Rapids. Dubuque. 
Ottumwa and Des Moines on 
Tuesday, according to a Bayh 
press release. 

Udall will campaign In Des 
Moines, Grinnell College and 
Clinton today and in Davenport. 
Muscatine, Burlinaton and 
Keokuk on Tuesday, according 
to the Udall release. 

The 8ayb appearance In 
Cedar Rapids is a 1: 15 p.m. 
press conference at the home of 
Dr. Charles Welso, 345 
Woodland Dr. S.E. 

Udall's appearance in 
Muscatine will be a noon IWl' 
cheon at the Canterbury 1M 
Motel , 2402 Park St. At 3:00 
p.m.. in Burlington. Udall wlll 
appear at a public reception and 
coffee at the Southeast Area 
CommWlity College student 
Union. 

THE 

JOFFREY 
January 26,27,28,1976-8 p.m. 

U of I students $6.50 $5,50 $4.50 
Nonstudents $8.00 $7.00 $6.00 

DB Sale ToM, 
"They dance as if there were no tomorrow, 
which is a pretty good way to dance today." 

-Clivei Barnes, New York Times 

I=I! Hancher Auditorium 

wonbip 0( the mother (OddeII 
called Dama de Amboto. ,. 

rtabt. (and) the riIbt of 
conquest and emIavtmeIt. •• 

Both Frank and the article In 
U .... suaest that the rem
nants of certain priDciples 
fOlmd IrTIOIIi the 
Baques' .esuat equality. 
democracy, federalism. com
rwnal spirit, and the aacred 
character of the individual ana 
the bom&-indlcate a culture 
that is authentically European. 

Frank I\CIfiIU that If 
Unquistic studies Ibow that the 
Balque Ianauqe II a fIm. 
dlmeDtal strand atll1 preeent in 
the Janauai'eI !IpCUI by the 
Europeans of today, some 
(JIeStionI abcU the mystery of 
the Basques mJcbl be aDlwered 
and a distinctive European 
culture rediJcovered.. 

Tbe article In I.e .... ltatel 
that invaders from the Eat 
lrought not only metallurgy. 
ag:ricullure and their 
\qua(eI. IMt aIID such c0n
cepti as "the Inferiority of the 
female. the concept of divilion 
into cutes, 0( aristocracy. 
mooarchy and erJ1)ire by divine 

The COW'Ie ~ by Frank 
this SPrina will be called " In
IloductJon to BaIque Laaruqe 
and Culture." Thoee IriIhIng to 
reserve a place In the claII may 
sign up In the SpenIsh Depart. 
ment office, 211 ScbaeIfer Hall. 
thouah they nut Itill I"eIi*r 
cUing reg1stratlon. 

Quetzal Imports 
Hand woyen clothin, .nd bud knit 
..,ulen (rom Soulb and Cenlral 
~erlc • . 

UU;. Colle,e Street 
In lbe Han"all 

25c BEER TONIGHT 
If the hawks win 

The Hawkeye wre tling l!f ha kethaU 
teams must have beaten their opponents, 
Friday again • Cleveland tate and 
aturday again t N.E. Louisiana tate, 

and rhen, we'll have 25e beer tonight 
from 9.midnight! 

Joe's Place 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Edited by Will WING 

ACROSS 

I Highest point 
5 Bridge bid 

10 Spring flower 
]4 -and tell 
15 Squirrel f9Qd 
16 Emperor 
17 Sydney Carton's 

story 
20 N alive: Suffix 
21 Portico 
22 Sonata 

movement 
23 Suffix for gang 

or road 
24 Work with cargo 
2f Modera te galt 
28 Avoided 
32 Musical 

instrument 
33 Gaze at 
34 Type of neckline 3. John Hannon. in 

Dickens story 
40 Parts of qts. 
41 Carried 
42 --bellum 
43 Calmed 
45 Jam plum 
47 Humdinger 
48 E1ia 

48 Conductor Solti 
52 Large truclc 
53 Article 
56 Bob and Tim's 

story 
60 Roman 602 
81 DeHcate purple 
82 Chinese wax 
63 Chimney output 
64 Anaheim athlete 
85 Numerical suffix 

DOWN 

I nallan wine city 
2 Converse 
3 Beauty spot 
4 Sheep 
5 Roof part 
6 Paul Muni. e.g. 
7 Where the tall 

com grows 
8 Theater sign 
• Business-letter 

abbr. 
]0 On hand. as a 

touring troupe 
11 Hold in 
12 Angered 
13 Ordinary 
18 Bone: Prefix 
I. Mangle 
2S Stern's partner 

24 Source of 011 
25 Peat 
26 Poultry domicile 
27 Borders on 
28 Scandinavian 
2t Place for the 

town band 
30 Ties the score 
3 I Tooth: Prefix 
33 More certain 
S5 Famous garden 
37 African river 
38 Carry 
39 Metrical foot 
44 Dickens 

character 
45 One oft in 

distress 
46 Acid type 
48 Go away 
4. Flits about 
50 Behold, in Italy 
SI State 
52 Self-saUsfied 
$3 Catalpa or linden 
54 Loop or peep 
55 Zeal 
57 Little. in 

Scotland 
58 Ecru 
59 likely 
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Sport~~~o(?)~ 
Swimmers (!ruise 

By KAREN SMITH 
S&aIf Writer 

The UI women's swimming team swept a fiVHearn In: 
vitational meet at Decorah Saturday. The IWirnmen tctaled 
102.5 points to easily outdistance second place Grinnell, 
wb.ich had 64 pointl. . 

Northern Iowa (UNI) finished third with 65.5 points, 
fOllowed by Luther with 62, South Dakota State with 43, and 
Auptana with 36 pointl. 

Although short-handed with only seven lwimmen. Iowa 
managed to win 10 of the 14 events. Sara Eicher won the 
400-yard freeatyle In four minutel, 20 aeeondI, her belt time 
ever, and also won the SG-yard butterfly In 21.1 and the 
l00-yard butterf1y In 1 :06.8. 

Sandy Sherman also placed well, winning the l00-yard in
dividual medley In 1:(1.9, the SG-yard freestyle In 27.2, and 
the l00-yard freestyle In 58.4. Celeste Rovane won both the 
~yard breutatroke In :36.5, and the I,OQO.yard breutItroke 
In 1:17.9. 

Nancy Conley, Rovane, Eicher, and Sherman teamed up to 
win the 2O()..yard medley relay In 2:05.6. In additioo, Nancy 
Moeller tied for third In the 2O()..yard freestyle and placed 
second to Eicher In the 400, while Nancy Conley p1aced third 
In the lOO-yard backltrolte. 

Not to be outdone by the swimmen, Iowa diver Karma 
Burford won the I-meter event with a to(al 161.86 points, 
while teammate Holly Sldenstlck took aecood with 155.20 
points. 

Iowa Coach Deborah WoodIlde, pleased with her team's 
performance, said, "Everyone contributed to the win. We 
wanted lirst places as well as someone placing In the top six 
and that's what we did." 

Iowa returns home Friday to meet UNI at 7 p.m. In the 
Field House pool. 

Out-monkeyed 
By KAREN SMITH 

staff Writer 
Due to a number of lackluster routines, the Iowa women's 

gymnastics team placed second In a quadrangular meet at 
Ames Saturday, with 68.20 JIOlnts to Iowa State's 111.83 (ISU) 
Wisconsin (Lacrosse) placed third with 64.20 points, while 
Northwest MIssouri State ended with 13.35. 

ISU gymnast Margie Hudelson won the all-around com
peition, winning the vault with a S.S, and the floor exercise 
with an 8.1, and placing second with a 7.46 on the uneven 
parallel bars. 

Iowa captain Val Nielson led Iowa with a confident perfor
mance, scoring third in the vault with SJ16 and eaming 8.5 In 
the uneven parallel bars. Laura Putts, although having dif
ficulty on the unevens, pulled herself together to place second 
on the balance beam with a 6.7. 
'In hj!r first performance of the season, Sue Cherry scored 

7.03 to lead Iowa in the floor exercise. 
Iowa was hurt by poor routines on the uneven parallel bars, 

with five gymnasts scoring only 11 points. "Everyone was 
~yched out," said Iowa Coach Tepa Haronoja-Thomas. 
"They looked like monkeys failing from trees. None of our 
gymnasts performed to their potential in this meet. " 

Iowa's next meet will be Jan. 17 at 10 a.m. In the Field 
House with UNI, Northwestern, and Drake. 

Hoopsters lose 2 
By DAVID DAMM 

Staff Writer 
Slow starts hurt the Iowa women's basketball team this 

weekend as they lost road games Friday to Iowa State, 92~, 
and Saturday to Central Missouri, 72-56. 

In both games, big halftime deficits proved impossible to 
overcome, though the Iowa women came back to play on 
even terms In the second halves of both games. 

At Iowa State, Iowa was down 51-23 at Intermission, but 
head Coach Lark Birdsong credited her defense with turning 
the Iowa performance around. 

"We made a defeIL'live adjustment in the second half and 
started playing better," Birdsong commented. "Dry spots 
during the game hurt us." 

The Central Missouri game was almost a rel'lUl of the ISU 
contest. Iowa again started slowly and fell to a 42-22 gap at 
the half. _ 

"Our difficulty was definitely our slow start," Birdsong 
said. "We outplayed them In the second half." 

Kathy Peters and Diana Williams led the Iowa women In 
scoring. Peters scored 13 against ISU and 19 against Central 
MissoUri. Williams had 17 and 12 points. 

Iowa now comes home to meet a strong Grandview team at 
7 p.m. Tuesday In the Field House. The women will go Into the 
game with a 1-5 WOI)olost record. 

Fast flnlsll, 38·9 

Slow start for wrestlers 
By TOM QVINLAN 
AlIt. 8portI F4tGr 

Iowa's .. mat victory 
Friday "II cmvinclng to 
Oeveland State, but not to Iowa 
Q)ach Gary Kurdelmeler. 

The coach of the defendlnc 
national cbarnpioIW "1I1ooiinI 
for more tbanalopllded 1COre. 
"I wasn't satiified," he said. "I 
thouiht we lacked CCIlIiItency 

, and looked tired at times." . 
Overall, Kurdelmeler aid his 

team seems to be suffering 
from "undercoofldence." 

"I doII't WDk we're .. blmlf)' 
.. ",e ",ere IaIt re-," be ea
plaIDed. "We dIdD't make 
tbIqJ happeD. We_'t IeeIIl ta 
be IIttIq oat with -tbia& Ia 
mIIId. We expect tile adler py 
ta faD over from frIaId," be COD

tt.ed. "We'D jaIt have to 10 up 
ID tile praetke room aDd bIIIId 
lIP a UWe eoafIdeoce," 

But hunaer and 
aggressiveness have to grow, as 
Bud Palmer explained. "Sure, 
Cleveland State kind of sur
prised us a little. But, like 
Coach Kurdelmeler always tells 
lIS, it's not a l00-yard dash that 
we're after, it's a mile run." 

It was the 23rd consecutive 
ciJal meet victory for the 
Hawks, who looked anything 
but convincing In the early 
going, losing three of the four 
opening matches. 

Sophomore Mark Mysnyk, 
returnlng to the mats since 
....uung his back In the early 
~n, was overpowered 
by Phil SlldaIIah, 8-3. Cleveland 
State then took a 6.0 lead with a 
decision at 126 pounds over 
freshman Steve Maurey and It 
wasn't until the third match ' 
that the home fans got what 
they paid for, perhaps, as Tim 
Cyaewski took one breath and 
!X'Omptly pinned his opponent. 

"I II'" that the other two 
ftreD't dolag 10 ,ood and I,ot 
fired ap before I weat oat there 
and decided jlllt to wrestle," 
CyseWlkl uld. "I dldD't bave It 
III mlnd to pIJI him bat be didn't 
ftPt sad I took him to the mat," 
be c:oatlDaecl. III an, It took jilt 
rz lICODda for Cysewlki 8Dd the 
Hawks to tie the lead, ud 
BDOtHr match to 10ae It llJaID 
• Brad SmIth, wbo flaiabed 
!l-U a year ago, WIID't ready 
for bia match with tw.ttme 
IID8ll-coIllie All-American 

~ DlGIov .... alUpoadI. 
"The way Smith looked Is 

uneaplalnable," commented 
Kw-deimeier. "I didn't 
recognize the guy we had out 
there." 

And Smith agreed. "I 
sbouldn't have wrestled, " he 
said Sunday. "I had no strength 
and couldn't have beaten 
anybody," he admitted. Smith 
said he's been bothered by in
fectuaus boils on his leg and will 
probably not wrestle Tuesday 
night against llHnoIs. "I'm jlllt 
going to have to take it easy for 
now," he said. 

After falling behind II~, the 
Hawks didn't take matten 
lightly at all as defending 
~pound NCAA champion 
OIuck Yagla, aopImlores Bud 
Palmer (1110) and heavyweilht 
John Bowlsby recorded faIls, 
with Palmer's time at 1 :30. 

DaD WagelD8llll at 117 ud 
MIke McGlvem at 158 WOII their 
matcbes euI1y, with 
WagemSDD eDtertalJllq the 
crowd of 3," with some 
creative footwork aad IODDd 
wrestling. ChrIs CampbeD "'011 
bIs matcb at 177 poandI by 

"ad after ..... I ... alter 
two periodl. 

Cleveland State dropped to 0-2 
for the year while the Hawks 
pushed forward at U on the 
way to meeting nllnols at the 
Field House Tuesday and Ken
tucky Friday. 

Both teams met again Satur
day at the Northern Open in 
Cedar Falls, but Iowa City 
again controlled the wrestling 
mats II the Hawks and three 
members of the Hawkeye 
Wrestling Club combined for 
eight of 10 titles. No team scores 
were kept. 

"We're begImIng to wort on 
our pace," commented 
Cysewski. "Right now, we're 
going to have to pick It up little 
by.llttle and we'll really start to 
come around after Christmu. " 

Until then, the Hawks have 
two dual opponents, and the 
prestigious Midlands tourney to 
contend with. 
Iowa _, CIeveIaDd State I 

Cagers to play in Peoria 

after sub-par act wins 

,111- Phil Sadallah (CSU) dec. 
Mark Mysynk (I), 8-3; 126 -
John ReId (CSU) dec. Steve 
Maurey (I), 7-4; 134 - TIm 
Cysewskl (I) pinned Al DI 
Giovanni (CSU), :37; 142-Tony 
DI Giovanni (CSU) dec. Brad 
Smith (I), 11-4; 150 - OIuck 
Yagla (I) pinned Ralph 
Graham (CSU) , 4:~; 158· Mike 
McGivern (I) dec. Evan 
Hollafeter (CSU), 6-2; 167 - Dan 
Wagemann (I), beat Gary 
Skelly (CSU) , 8-2; 177 - Chris 
Campbell (I), won by default 
from Les Steidl (CSU); 190 • 
Bud Palmer (I) pinned Greg 
Payne (CSU), 1:30; Hwt - John 
Bowlsby (I) pinned Larry Stlco 
(CSU), 4:05. Attendance : 3,609. 

By BILL McAULIFFE 
Sports Editor 

No one was really bragging 
too much after Iowa's 
basketball win Saturday over 
Northeast Louisiana, 97-87. The 
Hawks had started to make 
mincemeat of the scrappy 
Indians, but wound up settling 
instead for poke salad. 

"We didn't pay well, but we 
won," said Iowa head Coach 
Lute Olson. "We don't feel very 
happy about it." 

A few people, like freshman 
guard Dick Peth. Archie Mays, 
aad Scott Tbompson, who hit a 
career-high 25 polntl, had 
reason to be a wee bit pleued 
with and maybe even a little 
noisy about their play. But It', a 
team game, though, and the 
locker room resembled a 
funeral parlor afterwards. 

"We played sub-par," said 
Mays, whose jump shot with 
11: 23 remaining gave the 
Hawks the lead for good. Mays 
also came up with back-to-back 
steals three minutes later to 
cement Iowa's comeback. He 
was one of the "guys who came 
off the bench and won it for us," 
according to Olson. 

Mays said he was satisfied In 
that role. 

"Tbe good thing about the 
team this year is that when 
8Omebody's down, somebody 
else takes up the slack," be 
said. 

"That's my function right 
now. Every player likes to start, 
but that doesn't really matter. 
If we win, it means more to 
every individual. If we win 20-

JOW A FG-A FT-A PF TP 
Dan Frost 6·10 6·10 4 18 
Lary Parker 4-10 2-4 4 10 
Bruce Kin~ '·11 0-1 S 14 
Scott Thompson 10·20 S-6 0 25 
Cal Wulfsberg 2-3 2-3 3 6 
Clay Hargrave 0.0 0.0 I 0 
John Hairston 0-1 O.() 0 0 
Archie Maya 5-11 O.() 2 10 
Mike Gatens 1-3 1·2 3 3 
Dick Peth 3-4 5-6 5 II 

Team 5 
Totals 38·73 21·32 27 9' 

NORTHEAST LOUISIANA 
David Pickell 1%-17 2·2 
Cal Nalt 7-13 5·5 
Roger Green 3·, 7· 10 
Jerry' Jingles '-20 3-5 
Jerry Walker 1-2 O.() 
Cal Kilpatrick 0·1 0·1 
C. DeLaCrolx I-I 0-0 
Milt Andrews ·1 O.() 

4 26 
3 19 
1 13 
• 2J 
2 2 
2 0 
3 2 
2 2 

Team 
Totals 

5 
34-62 19-25 26 87 

Northeall Loalsl .. a 
I.wa 

Attendance 

" 48-17 
•• 57-t7 

10,800 

plus games this year, 
everybody's a star." 

But clearly the Hawks will 
have trouble winning that 
number of games this year if 
they don't develop more of the 
"killer instinct" Olson has been 
looking for since the Nebraska 
scare last Tuesday. 

Iowa allowed NE Louisiana to 
come from behind 154 and take 
a lead at %4-23 after Jerry 

See Railroad Humor on 
CIasslfied Page above Lost and 
Found 

Stereo 
100 

J Ingles, a I ,DOD-point career 
scorer, stole the hall and 
dropped in a layup. The Hawks 
fought back and held on for a 4D-
39 halftime lead, but found 
themselves behind again 56-50 
after NE's David Pickett began 
hitting 11 of 12 outside shots. But 
free throws by Peth and Dan 
Frost. and baskets by Frost and 
Bruce "Sky" King pulled the 
Hawks to within one, Ifter which 
Mays put the Hawks ahead. 

"I can't figure it out," Mays 
said. "We keep letting people 
come back. If we can aUeviate 
that, we'll be a super team. 
. "When the dog bites, you 've 

gotta turn around and kick it." 
But it won't be a dog Iowa will 

be dealing with tonight. The 
Hawks will take their record of 
three home wins on the road to 
meet the always tough Bradley 
tonight at 7 :30. It's a game that 
should decide whether this team 
can play in Peoria. 

In junior varsity action 
Saturday night , freshman 
William Mayfield scored 24 
points to lead the Iowa JVs to a 
95-71 victory over Luther here. 

Five other players were in 
double figures for the 
Hawkeyes, now 2-1 on the 
season. Luther was led by Dan 
Neunaber's 14 points. 

]'ry a DI 
ClassifiSd! 
IS 

CEDAR F AW, Iowa - Here 
are the championship round 
results of the Northern Iowa In
vitational wrestling meet here 
Saturday. No team scores were 
kept. 

118 - Stan Opp, Hawkeye 
Wrestling Club, outpointed 
Mike McArthur, Minnesota, 3-2. 

126 - Joe Corso, Hawkeye, 
outpointed Jack Relnwand, 
WISCOnsin, 6-2. 

134 - Tim Cysewskl, Iowa, 
outpointed Mike Brelnijer, 
unattached,7-1. 

142 - Doug Moses, Hawkeye, 
outpointed Larry Morgan, 
Hawkeye, 3-1. 

150 - Chuck Yagla, Iowa, out
pointed Jim Blasingame, Nor
thern Iowa, 2-&. 

158 - Lee Kemp, WIsconsin, 
outpoined Steve Lawlnger, 
unattached. 3-l. 

167 - Pat Christenson, 
WISCOnsin, outpointed Joe 
Wells, Hawkeye,l5-5. ' 

177 - Chris Campbell, Iowa, 
outpointed Dan Holm, 
Hawkeye, 4-3. 

190 - Bud Palmer, Iowa, out
pointed Laurent Soocie, unat· 
tached, 3-2. 

Hwt - John Bowlsby, Iowa, 
outpointed Mike McCready, 
Hawkeye, 7-5. 

* tonight Iowa plays Bradley 

* Hear all the basketball 
action with Gene Claussen 

* ~ute Olson show 7:15 p.m., 
and after the game. 

The From ~Ie to FUm Series 

Sponsoi'ed by The School of Letten, the 35mm 
presentation Is free and open to the pubUc. 
Deaign for Uvlng II the fourth film of this series. 
It II directed by El1IIt Lubitsch. 

GEMINI 
BEAUTY SALON 

StyUng for men 

.and women 

;'RFOKEN 
naturallv 351-2004 

220 E. W 8shington 

YOU 
OUIIT4 
II 
IN 
PleTIIIS ... 

DDI'T FDIIIT !DDI 
11111001 rDITIAIT 

Sign up now at : 
Student Senate Office, IMU 

Open 9-S M-F; or call 3S3-s.t67 
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Sport~~o~~ 
GUIDnasts on Cloud 

By JON ftJNK 
iliff WIlIer 

For Coach DIck HoIzIepfel_lIII-)'OUIII IowIl)'IDIIUtI, 
FrIday', win wu jlllt what they deeded. 

"11Iia wu jUlt the rI&ht kind of fIrIt meet, It WII jlllt what 
we needed to start thiDp off," HolzaepIelliid after watc:blnl 
hIa team trounce St. Cloud State, lM.»-1IU5. 

Iowa completely outclu8ed the undermanned St. Cloud 
gymnuta, domInatina every event. But aut. Coach Nell ScJt. 
mitt said there II Itill plenty of room for Improvement. 

"We've sot a Ioni way to go before we'U be competitive. 
We need to !COre In the 210, 2OO-po1nt ranp." 

1be Hawkeyea. sot Sood performancea from Geor&e 
-"Herlln and Nate RobbIns on the hi8h bar, with both ICOrini 
In impreaalv! 8.85. 

Freshmen Joe CzyJewIcz and Randy Mataunaml aIIO tur· 
ned in Sood perforrnancea. CzyzewIcz !COred a 11.1 In the 
vaultins whUe Matlunaml came up with I 8.2 In the floor 
e.Ierclae In spite 01 beinl entered Into the event just before 
the meet. 

Junior Tom Steams, freshman Mark Reifklnd and Claytcll 
PrIce swept the all-around titles and continued to Ibow 1m
P'Ovement. 

StIll, Hozaepfel was not entirely IItiafled with hIa team. 
"I'm sometimes too critical of the team," be said. ''Tbey've 
worked and worked very bard, but st11l they've sot I lot of 
work In front of them. ThIs meet Slve them a chance to lee 
what they've sot and what they need." 

:Swimmers dunked 
By JOHN WALKER 

Stan Writer 
A ninth place finish offset several strong individual per

formances by the Iowa swim team at the Illinois State Relays 
this weekend at Normal, Ill . 

Ul Coach Glenn Patton said divers John Buckley and Kevin 
Davis had solid Performances, alons with freestyle and 
butternyers Paul Eaton, John Heintzman and Don ReIS. 

Five Big Ten teams (illinois, Indiana, Purdue. Nor
thwestern. and Iowa) competed in a lo-telm field which also 
IDcluded Southern IIllnoll. Drury CoUege, illinois State. 
Eastern illinois and Northern Illinois. Favored Southem 
Illinois swam away with first place titles while Big Ten rival 
Northwestern was left at the bottom 01 the pool In tenth place. 

Buckley and Davis scored 234.5 and 149.5 points, respec
tively. to give Iowa a second-place finish in the one-meter 
relays. Eaton, Heintzman and Reig tallied 22 points to 
combine for a fourth place finish in the 300-yard butterfly 
event. The second-year Iowa coach also praised freestylers 
Dave Noble and Kent Pearson for their individual per
formances . 

Overall, Patton said he was "disappointed" in his team's 
ninth place showing. but added that he is "very, very 
anxiously looking forward to the double meets," which will 
begin Jan . 10 against Minnesota and Southwest Minnesota at 
the Field House. 

In preparation (or the opening dual meets, the Iowa 
tankers will be training in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., at the 
nternational Swimming Hall of Fame from Dec. 20 to Jan. 5. 

NFL Standings 
National Conference 

Eastem Division 

S.Louis 
S.Louis 
Wash 
Phil 
NY Gnt 

W .. L .. T. Pet. PF PA 
9 3 0 .750 298 243 
8 4 0 .667 288 237 
8 4 0 .667 312 219 
3 9 0 .250 189 274 
3 9 0 .250 162 269 

Central Division 
x-Minn. 11 1 0 .917 332 150 
Det. 6 6 0 .500 215 224 
G. Bay 3 9 0 .250 199 250 
Chic. 3 9 0 .250 129 328 

Western Division 
x-L.A. 10 2 0 .833 280 127 
s. Fr. 5 7 0 .417 223 229 
AU. 3 9 0 .250 196 258 
N. Orl. 2 10 0 .167 134 290 

American Conference 
Eastern Division 

Miami 
BaIt. 
Bufr. 
N. Eng. 
NY Jets 

W . . L .. T. Ptl. PF PA 
9 3 0 .750 336 199 
8 4 0 .667 351 241 
7 5 0 .583 373 306 
3 9 0 .250 223 290 
3 9 0 .250 221 378 

. Central Division 
Pitt. 11 1 0 .917 335 138 
Cinn. 10 2 0 .833 279 194 
Hous. 8 4 0 .fIU 235 196 
Cleve. 2 10 0 .167 168 337 

Western Division 
Oak. 9 2 0 .81B 304 198 
K.City 5 7 0 .417 248 273 
Denver 5 6 0 .455_ 206 266 

x-cllDched division title 
Sunday's Games 

Washington 30, Atlanta 27 
New York Jets 30, New Eng

land 28 
Baltimore 21, New York Gi-

ants 0 

7 

Cincinnati 31, Philadelphia 0 
Pittsburgh 31. Cleveland 17 
Chicago 25, Detroit 21 
San Diego 28, Kansas City 20 
Minnesota 24, Green Bay 3 
Los Angeles 14, New Orleans 

St. Louis 31, Dallas 17 
Miami 31. Buffalo 21 
Houston 27, San Francisco 13 

Monday's Game 
Denver at Oakland 

SPI Scholarships 
For undergrad8 
intere8ted in working 
for the Daily Iowan 

Each worth .300 

Applioations available at 
111 Communioations Center. 

·N 0 applioations aooepted 
• 
after 5 p.m. Mon., Deo. 8. 

Candidates interviewed 
Fri., Deo. 12. 

Winners wW be cho.en by 
. the Board of Trustees of 
Student Publications, Inc. 

Christmas Gift Ideas 
Swivel Rocker •••••••• , ••••••• 69.95 Open w.eknlthtJ until 9, 
Rocker recliner 139,95 Selt ·6. SUn. __ , .............. 
Cocktlll or tnd t.bl" ........ 39.95 
L.mps ••••••••••••••• from ~. 95 
AM-FM Stereo 
with e· tr ICk .. two apelker .... 79, 95 
Htedphontl ••• _... •• • • • • • • •• 7. 95 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
--- - - -

YOU'VE Gal' 'I1IE 
MONEY? 

WE'VE GOT1HE TIME 
to show you how an Invest· 
ment of $15,000 or more can 
bring you 1mbeIievable 
profits. One of America's 
best known dcn.Jt franchl.ses 
is elJ)8lldins In you 
territory. Write today fo 
details: 
Box 180, St. LouIa. Mo. 131 .. 

Christmas Gifts 

PERSONALS 

GAY Llberallon Fronl counseling' 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 
.-. .. -. .. ........... ~.-. .. .... 
' " t l l) t l I,.,,, ',..t il \)111)., t,J U ',J I II)"')1 

MId InformI1lon. 353-7162. 7 p.m . . 11 Til TALL Clmer. tripOd. S40; 2CJO. 
p.m., dally . 1·20 record .Ibums . Call 35 • . 1857, LOST AND FOUND 

even l ng • . 12 - 11 

, CHILD CARE 
FOR Slle: aess.ler enl.rger. LOST December 2 - s.Yen ~ 
darkroom equipment men's ten. old, gold . short hllr . m.le puppy 

. speed . 331 ·3866. evenlngS .12-11 vicinity 903 MllrOM. Reward. C.II 
I Dr. Shiraz i. 356-2006. 1 to 5 p.m. 
·DO you need • baby Sitter while BSR 2310W turnt.ble, br.nd new Eve n I n g s . 351 - 114 1. 12 . ' 
Christmas shopping or oc· with a system, $6.5 . 351 ·1132.12·' Id 
c.slonally . Experienced .nd FOUND Tuesday · Mile, go en, 

AUTO SERVICE 

rOM'S 
'.AIISAflBIO" 

SIIVlef 
SIM1U .K~A". 

I Dlrs.mc. 
All Wtftt 0--..... 

ROOMMATE 
WANTI-. D 

SHAR II ttmele . 0lIl bid! 00I'I' 
furnllhtd IPIrtrMnt, 175 monthl, 
IncludK _fer. Attw , p .m ., lUo 
~.12 ·10 

FEMALI orldUlte - own nIOm, 
furnlll\td lpart"""t. ItS. NOrttt 
Dubuq4Je. EvenlnQl. _3229.12·12 

CLOSE. wlttl orlllllltt. 175. Old 
Gold court. Mile or Flmlte. 331-
1316.12-12 GARAGES

PARKING 
SPACI-.S responsble, my home, except lon.1 USED v.cuum tle.ner~. long t.lled puppy ; no coll.r . 3Ja. FEMALE _ Fumlttled. 175. doN 

toy s . 331 · • 5 0 2 . 1 2 . 1 8 reasonable priced . Brlndy s 1714.12·1 In, .YIII.bleI2-1s-75 or 1.1-'6. 3»-
Vacuum , 351 · 1453 . 2 . 1 GARAGE for rent , 20 S. Luas. S3II. 12-12 

.. BV sitter for tour·yeer.old, PLEASE return my Melear 4(Xj S1 SO C.II 337 .90~1 2. ~ _________ _ 
Januarv5 - 9, fourtom ldn lght . our '63 Ford. depend.ble. Inspected ; cllicul.lor. Rew.rd l Phont Irv If . . . FEMALI - OWn bedroom, _ .33 
home, dinner 1,ICI uded . 338- wood burner ; speedboat, 3SC·2211 .12.J GARAG E space needed for monthly. BtoIdmoor APlrtments, 
090.01.12-1 refr igerator . 331 -4143 . 12· 10 wlnter. pr~clowtoclmpusbut Olcember 12. 351 .7525. 12-11 

will t.ke .ny. OeedY. 331 ·9713.12· 

WHO DOES IT? 

STEREO · COlumbia Masterwork, 
. f. lr condillon. $040. CIIII 337·7512 
after 6 p. m .12-17 

PETS 

MAGNAVOX turntable with 2 REGISTERED Ir ish setter 
AUDIO REPAIR SHOP -bookshelf speakers. 5.50. J54..4507 puppies . excellent nunters, 

II ROOMMATE wanted : OWn room, 
sh.re with three Ituoenta on but 
llna, S70 - mo. utilities paid. Clil 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
354 - 112~ . 12 . 12 

Complete service and repaIr after 6 p .m .12·1 WOtIderful pets. reason.ble. 679-
BRACELETS - Sliver and .mPliflers, turntables and tapes. HEATHKIT HxlO ham tran - 25S8 .H ,.,It renl - HOIISH, duplexn. mablle 
turquoise, nandcrafted In Mexico. E ric. .3 3 8 . 6 ~ 2 6 . 2 . 2 S Itt $200 C II I 75A' ..... O .... SSIONAL ...... I 1I0mts. ,plrlm'nts. rooms. All 

MALE - Share _ bednlOm 
furnished lpartment TWO blocks 
from clmpus, $15 mantllly . 
AVllllble Oecember 20. in. 
5304.12·9 

Be.ullful. unique. S36 • $.46 (less mer. . 0 ns .... r", ....... groom ng. prkn _ Any .rt • . OYer t,2OO 11IICI1or-
than V2 retail price) . Call Bruce, WE dol Videotaping for In . receiver, $0450. Two shOrtw.ve Puppies, kittens, tropical fish , pet ds . R.nt" Dreclory. '14 ElSt 
3 3 S . 0 6 7 3 . I 2 . I 9 dlvlduals, groups, businesses . rad iOS, $30 apiece. l51~'. 12-' ~lIes. Br~nenman Seed Store • . CoI".33f.799' 1-:12 FEMALE . OWn room In lOIr1-

Iowa City Video, 338·723 • . 2·1 1500 tst Ave. South. 3J8.8501 12·12 • ment IVlnlbie now. 175. Clil 337. 
·PLEASE bUY some Of your Christ· FACTORY spec ial . SOt. and THREE bedroom f.rmnouse, «192 12 11 
mas gilts al Alendonl's Boo~slore SEWING - Wedding gowns .nd thalr , rflilular S319 only $179 Slve children and pets welcome . __ . _-_~~_~~~~ 
6105. Dubuque, 337-9700. 12-" bridesma ids' dresses, ten yeers' u · SUO. GOddard 's Furniture. West Rental Drec1ory, 114 E. College. AVAILABLI Immedlltely l Mil, 
. ' . . • perlence . 3J8~. 1-1 Liberty. We deliver 11 ·30 C a I I 331 - 7 997 . I 2 - 1 to sNore two bedroom, furnished, 

CHRISTM,tiS GIFTS . ..__ car.lville lpartment. lSot-W4.12. 
IArtlsl'. portraits - ·ClllrcOlI. S10 ; CHIPPER'S Tailor S/lop. 12S'h E. THER -A-PEDIC bedding """anZi \6 

paslel $2S. 011 $100.n<! uP • Washlnglon 01a135H229 I·' . Full s ize maHreu or bOX spring, KASTLE , (PM T I~, 19Scm, , 
3S1'()52s. • • 1-20 . . $27 .50. GOddard's Furniture, West new: wllh Solomon S505 bind ings, SHAltE TWO bedroom aptrtment, 

PERSONALS 

:you can lead a horse to 
water but you can't 
make him drink. If 
that doesn't make sen· 
se try this one on (or 
size, "The Prime of 
Miss Jean Brodie". 

December 8 and 9, 
B.p.m. 

IMU 

like to Improve your skIIng, 
join the ski team . Call 33S·9389. 

STEREO, television repairs . Llberty .l ·30 u s e d . 3 5 ~ · 233 I . 12 · 1 2 V.lllY Forg., Cor.lvill. , 597 
Reasonable. Sall!lact lon Quaran I I lid wood d· I t m 0 nIh I y . 3S I - 1 U' . 12 · " 

Mall ·~SEVEN P ece so In rig HART galex les, Heinke boola FEMALE gred seeks tpartmen 
tf~"anYllme. . • - 1. room set by Keller rfliluillr S1.299 (10), Mar ker Ratamats, poles: wilh SlIne from JilnUiry " prefer ONI or two m.les to $IIare hIr. 
________ ...:.=-.;2-17 now only $939 save S3SO. GOd· 35~ 2083 atler 6 p.m .12-9 own room . ClIIi 353·5125 lrom • n lahed ".lIer. $50 pillS ulilities. 

REBE;(AH'S PI Se I T I dilrd's Furniture, Wesl Liberty. . ' a .m .. 4 p .m .12. 12 52A Hilltop Court , Tuesd.ys .ncj 
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U.S. coal concerns 
watch with interest 
Iowa mining efforts 

By BRIAN HILL 
IIUIffWrlter 

Eight of the nation'. largest coal mining companies are 
maintaining "close, constant contact" with the Iowa Geological 
Survey's (IGS) exploratory drilling program for combustible 
material, according to Dr. Matthew Avcin, Coal Research 
Geologist for the Survey. 

Avcin said, however, that he was unable to reveal the names of 
any of these companies. He also refused to comment on how soon 
Iarge-scile operations using either strip or underground mining 
techniques could be expected to begin in Iowa. 

"We are going through a delicate stage of communication at 
this time," he said. 

The geologist spoke on the status of the IGS Coal Research 
Program during the dedication of the Trowbridge Hall Friday 
evening. The event commemorated a recent move of the UI Dept. 
of Geology and the IGS to the buildinj(. 

UI Pres. Willard Boyd, member of the Geological Board of 
Iowa, represented Gov. Robert Ray in dedicating the newly 
remodeled facilities on the comer of Capital and Market streets, 
formerly occupied by the College of Dentistry. Dean Dewey B. 
Stuit represented the m. (The building is named for Arhtur C. 
Trowbridge, 11185-1971, formerly head of the Geology Dept. and 
IGS director 

The IGS is attempting to relate major seams in southwestern 
Iowa, using comparisons of spore and pollen samples imbedded in 
the coal, from widely spaced drilllng sites. All of Iowa's coal Iles 
in the Cherokee group of Pennsylvanian sedimentation that was 
deposited over 250 million yean ago. Most of the coal previously 
mined in Iowa has been in deposits located.aUhallow depths, but 
the rise in price from $5 per ton four yean ago to $10.40 today has 
opened the possibility for deeper mining in greater quantities. 

-The national energy shortage that developed a few years ago 
caused the state to initiate the IGS research program "to 
demonstrate the economic feasibility of Coal mining in Iowa to the 
larger companies," Avcin said. Traditional low-profit margins of 
"only 6 to 10 per cent" have made ~he Companies conservative 
about opening operations for a new mine" and especially in a new 
state uniess the presence of continuous lateral deposits can be 
proven." he said. 

Halting the cash outflow resulting from importing coal into the 
state is the primary goal of the IGS research. Avcin estimated 
that the financial loss could reach $300 to $600 million annually by 
1985 without the in-state mining. Small companies now operating 
in the state aren't able to operate on the scale needed to make 
Iowa seU-sufficient, according to Avcin. 

IGS data released a few months ago indicates that large-scale 
operatiQn is possible because Iowa's potential coal reserves are 
larger than what previous estimates had shown. A <!tilling 
program in only four southwestern counties <Davis, Jefferson, 
Van Buren and Wapello) show "between five and 10 million tons of 
coal," Avcin said. 

"Uur previous estimate of reserves for the entire state were 
between six and 14 billion tons," he said. "We've found coal in 
almost every drill hole ." 

A few large companies have "spent several thousand dollars" 
in drilling their own test sites a few years ago, he said. They left 
the state after being unable to locate consistent patterns in the 
underground deposits. . 
. "We're tl'ying to show them there were several mistakes in 

where they drilled and the techniques they used," said the 
geoioaist. 

The IGS is expecting test results from the U.S. Geological 
Survey in Denver concerning 40 drill sites that Avcin hopes will 
convince disbelievers. These test samples are also expected to 
reveal other "very intriguing" information, Avcin said. 

"Coal from parti of the test counties bas only a 2 to 3 per cent 
sulpher content, which is very low for Iowa," he said. 

Standards set by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
allow power plants to bum coal containing no more than 2.5 per 
cent sulphur in older facilities and restricts newer plants to only a 
1 per cent level, according to Avcin. New mechanical separation 
techniques are able to reduce high sulphur coal to "at least 2.5 per 
cent, but never 1 per cent," he said. 

This tecbnlcality may soon be solved, he thought, by the Iowa 
Dept. of Environmental Quality, which is seeking to raise 
pollution standards on specific power plants located in low 
pollUtion areas. This would help support the market for Iowa coal, 
and would also allow the state to become self -sufficient in the 
combustible material In the future. 

The IGS and the UI Geology Dept. are also preparing for the day 
when large extraction operations begin by testing various land 
recIamation methods to be used in conjuntion with strip mining. 

G. Todd Ririe, G, presented a test ·that he conducted for his 
academic project that he began in 1974 on a site near Oskaloosa. 

"'l1Ie areas now being strlpmined in Iowa are also good 
agricultural land," he said. "Logically, after the coal is removed, 
the land should be returned to its previous use of producing 
crope." 

His test plot has already proven com crops can be grown on 
spoil material from the mines, but he and the IGS are continuing 
the reclamation research to refine the techniques. 

Compared to what has happened to the price of coal recently, 
Ririe believes the cost of reclamation to the mining companies 
will be a small factor. 

"And when we're talking about doing something for the future 
use of the land - bringing it back to productive use - these 
figures atart to seem preUy insignificant," be said. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
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